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FRISCO AGAIN TO 
DROP PULLMAN 

AT BROWNWOOD.
«■live thia (Friday) 

m..inir.tr wilt »train atop its pullman 
at Brown wood!

But don't Le alarmed— it is not a 
blow directed at Brady and patrons oX 
tile south end o f the Frisco lines alone. 
Rather it is one o f n s.-ries of moves 
ail over the lines t f  the Fri.-jco, and 
other railway svstenis as well, to- 
ward* the cutuitm iiit of t^juipnunt 
in order to save fuel. With the min i 
it 's strike still un-ettl *d. u 

f. <o.l

n ed all non-e-s 
stores and husin 
ed to not open b 
close at 5:00 p. 
conservation niei

nd with th" 
steadily di- 
dutelv nee-

_______ f cAal. Con-
ilatior.s, even mere 
p of war time, are br- 
ve. Fuel is being de- 
seijial industries; the 
less boo-es are order- 
U for? 9:00 a. m., and 

m., and many other 
isures are in force. 

The Frisco has announced that it 
will change all it* locomotives from 
coal to oil-burr.ing. Local prepara
tions for the change, including the 
erection and placir.tr o f oil storsg • at 
Bradv, and at Menard. Brownwood, 
Dublin and various other fueling sta
tions enroute, has already been com
pleted. but aside from this, the work 
appears progressing slowly, and so 
it appear* that untd this change is 
accomplished or else the coal situa- 
t on clears, Brady will have to do 
without its pullman.

No move has so far been made 
locally towards the separation of the 
Frisco and Santa Fe offices, but this 
step is expected to be taken about the 
1st of the year.

JF.RKY WRIbHT RELEASED 
ON $250.00 BAIL—CHARGES

LEAST OF HIS WORRIES

FAILURE TO MAKE AN
EFFORT TO I INI) LOST 

WATCH OWNER IS THEFT

Austin, Nov. 2d.— In affirming the 
case of Ed Holland o f B< \ar county, 
who was fineu $10 for the theft of a 
watch, the Court of Criminal Appeals 
held that although Holland found the 
watch ami declared he intended to re
turn it to the owner in event this 
owner hind? a claim for it, the fact 
that Holland made no effort to find 
the owner made him guilty o f theft.

We have a line o f Men’s and 
Boys’ Clothing that is a world- 
beater. We can fit you, ami we 
know we can please you, too. 
Let’s have a trial. POPULAR 
DRY GOODS CO.

CHRISTMAS EDI
TION OF STAND

ARD NEXT WEEK

SENATOR MOSES PROPOSES AN 
INQUIRY INTO ANTI-NEGRO 

V0ÏTCG LAWS IN THE SOUTH

SERVANT GIRLS ALLOWED 
EMPLOYERS U lO.MOBILES 

“ONI E OR I w (i E’  \ H EEK
£>t i’aul, Minn 

;of maids and ot 
the exclusive res 
Paul has become 
. oui.ced today, 
wealthy men hav 
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lor the 11
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1 Wfuh; nptan, Nov. 2. Co
al inve -tigution o f all :1 disfraz
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states mnth a view to rodiJC. * 3T COI
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Jerry Wright retumsd Tuesday 
from E.-tancia, N. M „ where he se
cured his release from custody on a 
cash bond of $250.00. Allen Holder 
„1 Blanket, who was carried to New 
Mexico with Wright, also secured his 
release on the same amount of bond. 
B >th men are charged with theft of 
goods which were shipped to Brady by 
Wright, and which were recovered 
here. The men were bound over to 
the grand jury, which will meet on 
the thirl Monday in next May.

In a statement to a Standard re
porter, Jerry says he has nothing to 
sav regarding the rase, and that the 
whole matter Ls the least c f  his wor
ries. The insignificant bond he points 
out, is : ufficient evidence of the flim- 
sir.ess of the charges against him. and 
he expects to have no trouble in clear
ing himself.

WANTED.
To contra'-» for drilling in tr»> 

territory of *he O’Day well, 11 
milts north cl Brady. Good out
fit on ground, at Brady. M. B. 
JENSON. - W- Milton Ave., Bia 

Texas.dv
We have in stock Clark’s Dou

ble-Action Cutaway Disc Har
rows. Something new ; both for 
h< rse and tractor. O. D. MANN 
& SONS.

Men’s Good Shoes — that’s 
where we shine, for we’ve got 
them. Come in and examine 
the shoes we are selling—they 
are worth the money we ask. 
POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.

The Brady Standard w ll next Fri
day i -sue its annual Christmas edi
tion. with n handsomely lithographed 
cover embedyir g the holiday spirit in 
a form pleasing not only to th» little 
folks, but the the grown-ups as well. 
Inc dentally, the merchants of Brady 
will have special messages to the 
readers o f The Standard, and will call 
attention to their preparations for 
carii.g for the holiday trade, 

j Tl' j Standard is already in receipt 
c f  numbers of letters from the little 
folks, addressed to Santa Cluus. and 
ail these will be published n this 
Christmas edition. In the meantime, 
all o f the kiddies who have not yet 
sent in their letter to Santa Claus, 
are urged to send the san#- in at once 
to the Santa Claus editor of The Bra
dy Standard.

WHY NOT OWN A FARM?
If you want a farm, see me. 
If you want to sell, see me.

| If you owe on your farm, see 
me.

Money at 5Vt per cent, see me.
If you want money to hold cot- 

ten, see me.
TOM ELLIOT. Brady. Tex.

GOOD LAND FOR SALE.
ONLY $15 PER ACRE.

210 acres good land, near Fre- 
donia; good well, barn and small 
house; 40 acres in field, dark 
sandy land. No bolters, stumps 
or Johnson grass; pasture hits 
good grass—all smooth, tillable 
soil except about 15 acres. Lots 
of wood, large post oak. live oak 
and various other timbers, in
cluding a pecafi grove; creek 
with running water through pas
ture; Jill under hog-proof fence; 
absolutely the best goat, hog and 
turkey range in Mason county. 
Pay $900 down and balance on 
long time payments. Have ab
stract title to same; must be sold 
before Jan. 1st. Real value, $5,- 
000.00. See C. W. PURDY, four 
miles from Brady on Coleman 
road.

prevideJ by thè fuurU'en 
I lumai ar.i ili Inicn'."
| Serator Moses in a ztqtejr.cr.t on hi- 
, ro-olution in beativi it v/a ; promptid 
by thè M ehigan elcction c iseo. 

j “ It is refreshing, ' S^natur Mose- a 
isaid, “ to o'i -rrve thè tremen lous en- 
¡thusiasm o f thè dcmocratic party for 
purity in riections; and it would be a t 
gremt pitv to allow thi d yine afflatiti *

subside without deriving full ben-! 
it for the entire country. The cor- 
pt.on t f  the Michigan electorate if!

occurred, is most d stressing. But > 
is i . , marc distressing tl an suppres- , 
n of the electorate in tha Southern | 
Us which is so notorious as to re- 
>e no evidence to he adduced. Mow
er, it is des cable to establish all the I 
;ts urroundmg elec', ors, not cnly 

Michigan, but elsewhtr* in order! 
,i k̂, Duritv of the d< r-omel of 

ress in both branches may be pro
ved against the presence of men 

to hold their seats in contravention 
. tatutcry or constitutional privi

es. The inquiry into S^netor New- 
’ ry’s title to h:a aef>t will not be 
initted tojgnrfSrwin t  alone. There 
many m*. restir;. facts far remov- 
f'-affi Michigan, which may bo 

ought out helpfully in this connec- 
>n, and I shall use my best offices 
s e that this is dcr.e.”

_ rls, but 
jf  Ueir auto
5” a W eek.

A Corroíction.
Tuesday’s isni p ‘ the C!la.my-Fi- I

¡f Jordan & Me(-*o!ium was made j
¿¿ui thac a prit*e of MM) vt>  j
><1 on the land for sale.

was an error tjpon the part of
Standard. The correct s
¿.IK) per arre, ai
lia issue in con

rCULLGCH CO. 
REAL ESTATE IN 
STEADY DEMAND

id Hrady «-evident property
rabl demand, but McCul- 
v farm lard is also claim* 
re mp.iSUi'C1 of popularity 
-buy«!* and prospective cit- 
ong deals brought to at ten- 
rllowing have been conaurn- 
lie the past week or to: 
vers Life sc!d to J. W. I*2r- 
T€*s improved land in the 
i community, the purchase 
f $30.00 per acre. Posses- 

piven January 1st. Mr.

FIRST OF W.&L.C0. 
NEW EQUIPI,TENT 
NOW ARRIVING

BIG COMPANIES EXPRESS SATISFAC
TION WITH DAY WELL— WILL DRILL

try, who i ,e?n making his 1borne
* - *1( community, wil 1 oc-
iC*‘ bis his homestead.

V iy* J. How. h&s sold 931 acr<e* of
proved land. •located in the Pear

Va’lev ccmnriuniity to S. K. Hui e. at
a ttotal con' denat ion of $4o00. Mr.
Huie has been making his bom« in
Enjwn county the past year, but isume
few months ago moved back to Mc-
Y U Iloti: cou îty, anil his purcha.- e of
a 1•orne plac<?, nv-ans his location here
as a permanent citizen.
% <ï. B. Jeter of Lohn has sold to M.
T. Haywood 138 acres in the Salt Gap

The first o f the n< 
the Brady Water & 
has arrived, and more material is en- | 
route and expected to reach Brady at 
any time. The new equipment in- community for a total con ¡deration 
eludes all line equipment except poles | of $3170.00. The place is well im- 
ind transformers. This gives Super- 1 proved. Mr. Haywood mad; the pur- 
intend>nt E. V. Carroll the wires, ¡chase as an investment, 
cross irons and outside material to t Transfers of McCulloch county real 
work with. The bill o f lading is at estate recorded by County Clerk W.

J. S. COSDEN INSTRUCTS TH AI) 0 . DAY TO SECURE RIG 
TO DRILL THEIR OFFSET TO EAST OF W I L L -  

DAY TO PUT WELL ON PUMP.

I hand for the r.ew poles, and 
! .-hould be in within a few dav

these J. Yar.tis the past two or three weeks,
No i include the following-

word has been received with reference . Crosby Marsden to M 
to shipment of the engines and gen- acres. Surv. Nos. 107 and 40*. $940.

Moses Jones 18.8

All of the big companies interested in the Thad O. Day well 
ion the Dutton tract. 11 miles north of Brady, with the excep
tion of the Prairie Oil & Gas Co., have expressed complete satis
faction with the well, and have indicated their intention of drill
ing their acreage as soon as material and tools can be assem
bled. Word received by Mr. Day from the Cosden Oil & Gas Co., 
at Tulsa, expressed complete satisfaction with the sand sent 
them for examination, and left to Mr. Day’s own judgment the 
matter of shooting the well. Incidentally they instructed Mr. 
Day to secure a rig for them, for  the purpose of drilling their 
offset acreage to the east of the Day well. J. V. Davis, repre
senting Nelson & Munn, who own a one-quarter interest in the 
present Day well, was in the city Saturday, and expressed the 
entire satisfaction o f his people with the well and their inten
tion to drill another well at once.

Mr. Day reports the 2-inch tubing likewise favorable. It is very likely 
! on hand, and as soon as the roads will ¡that this company will move the rig

. . .  . _■ , used for drilling shallow wells on thepermit, th.s pipe w.U be carr.oo tract t/ the;r acrea(re offset.
and the well put on the pump. Mr. t, t(u, , >#'v we„
Day states he i. sure o f at least *  Numb#r/ of bi(f oi, men have been 
2-i-barrel production. It is also hi Mn- vi, itj , following the Day strike, 
tenfon start another well as ^  and m^ .h ;nt,.rt,8t is ^ inK manifested 
a. nossib e. using th- turn-buckle r g. j t, , AmonR o liier.-, J. W.
wh.ch stdl stands near the well T Ratcbf, ,d pr.m im r' oil operator and 
rî r will be move<l to a location cither t i„, 0 • \f -r „|„.ft. ... . 0 i a.- . ,• exter»3?ve ncliier of lease.-' in Met Jl-■300 tt. due South or else West from , , . , .iV iy u . county was & vi.itor here thethe oil strike. Mr. Day hopes to pet t w»rk

.this new weU started shortly after th ..P  The c „ ntinue,, raina and incensing 
[ firsl ot the yea . .muddiness of ti t roads have again

J. C. Letcher, representing the i m - ! ,toppc;1 praetiCaliy all field opera-

,orators
However, with the material already 

at hand. Mr. Carroll is arranging to 
begin at once the reconstruction of

J. B. Edmonson to Josie Edmonson, 
100 acre- Surv. 2134.

G. R. Chambles to Mrs. Emma Cas- 
ner, lot 6, block 3, Rutherford & Trigg

the lines of the company and if the i addition. Surv. 403, Abst. 1830. $1000. 
weather be favorable and he finds i t ! J- F. Slaughter to C B. Harris, 128- 
possible to secure an adequate crew 1-20 acres Surv. 1217. Abst. 195, Cert, 
o f workmen, he hopes to have much $4500.
of this preliminary' work accomplish- I "  - B- M'atkins to J. W. Jones. 160 
ed by the t me the engines and gener- seres, Surv. 1260. ( ert. 061. $4420
ators reach Brady. j A. Ogden to J. H. Ogden, west 1-2

The old plsnt continues to give ser-  ̂  ̂ l-ubr addition, 100x150 ft.
vice mtr» or less spasmodically. Rath-;®1'’? 0, .. _  . , .
er than spend a large amount of mon- L. ^  h'te to T. I, Bodenhaininer
ey making lepairs and in replacing 1,>' A “8t *"•»*» lots > and 5,
worn-out and rotton belts. Mr. Carroll !
is nursing the old machinery and 
equipment along. The natural con
sequence is the repeated breaking of 
belts necessitating shut-downs, as 
well as stops for overhauling boilers 
and engines. In the meantime the cit
izens of Bradv are shewing a ttuly 
Spartacan spirit in their patience and 
forbearing—and it is to be hoped that 
not many more weeks will have elap
sed before they will begin to reap the 
reward in improved service.

block 5. Jon's addition. $1250.
Mts. Annie Sammons to C W. Pip- 

ncr sort I west 1-4 block 13.3, Luhr ad
dition 100x100 ft. $750.

John Hester to J. M. Huie. Surv. 
1054, Abst. 46. Cert. 364, containing 
100 acres. $5000.

rR. M. Huddleston to W. W. Jor
dan and Sam McCollum. 3It- acres, 
Survs. 795 and 796. Absts. >75 anil 
576, Cert. 820. $7268.

Dave Tavlor to J. J. Evans, Surv. 
709. Abst. 1471. $3350.

J. F. Berry to A. J Sheppard. 1 »0 
acres, Surv. 273 block 60, Cert. .°3- 
.3242. Abst. 733. $.3500.
}  G. V. Gansel to Dora L. Childers, 
northeast 80 acres. School section 16, 
Abst. 1674 Cert. 3.3-3222. $1200.

Mrs. Bessie E. Baze to Bertie B. 
Burk, lots 6, 7 8. 9 and 10, block 21,

Have you seen our well assort
ed line of Beds, Springs and Mat
tresses? We buy direct from 
the Manufacturer and are pre
pared to make you a saving. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

.muddiness of t it  roads have again 
atoppi

Istantine Oil & Ref i.ing Co., was a so tions.
bore the first of the week, and saw Reports from the Cochran & Stew- 

: th3 veil bailed out. He advised tliat|art we|j ¡n yiPSon county are that fol
ios ro i. as drilling machinery could he i j, wjn>, fbt, getting of 8-inch casing 
placed on the ground his company |to a depth of ]800 ft a ^„„(5 wa  ̂
woul start a well on their ofiset ¡developed in th» hole, and the crew is 
acreage northeast.  ̂ now straightening this out

M;. Day is expecting word any min- The well being drilled by R. W. 
ute ram hi Prairie Oil *  Gas Co., j Morris on the F. M. Richards' ranch, 
and is confident their report will be ! is now st a depth of 460 ft.

DRASTIC STEP TO LEONARD WOOD 
SAVE COAL BY i IS APPOINTED 
COAL COMMITTEE CHIEF OF POLICE

“ SENSIBLE

Don’t overlook the opportuni
ty to get a Fordson tractor. OR
DER TODAY! The supply won’t 
equal the demand later. Every 
user endorses the Fordson —  the 
cheapest power on the farm to- of" Rocheile ’ $1050 
day. FORD GARAGE.

------------------------------ THE OAKLAND
Sanitarium Bed Endowment. SIX’’

Edi n ^ ! . Th‘‘ B r dy Str,nia,;i: Is here! The most popularApropos your fine editorial on the . . . • » 1
endowing of a ted at the Brady sar. ca r  in service and price. Ask 
tarium and the Rev. Thos. T. Grant f«r a demonstration. BRADA 

consenting to lead the movement, it AUTO COMPANY.
seems to me that after the holidays it ________________________
will be an easy matter to consummate TT . , -
this matter in short order, and ir. Hate toil seen OUT Stock Of 
good spirits. Davenports? We are prepare!

“ Inasmuch as ye have done it unto to  take  care  o f  y ou r  requ ire- 
one of the least of these my brethren. m ents ¡n thia ljne. 'w ith  R ockers 
ye did it unto Me. Matthew XXV.
40.

J. H TAYLOR.
and Chairs to match. 
MERCANTILE CO.

P Y O R R H E A
Is the cause of the loss of more teeth than all other 

causes combined.
Bad breath, spongy, soft gums, easily to bleed, and 

pains in the jaws are symptoms of PYORRHEA.
Don’t wait until they get loose and begin to fall out 

before you have them treated.
I guarantee to treat all diseases of the gums suc- 

cessf ully.

D R . H . W . L I N D L E Y
Phone 81

LADY IN ATTENDANCE 
Over Hub Dry Goods Co. Brady

St. Louis. Dec. 2.— Fifty per vent 
reduction of all train service over the 
entire Nation is in immediate process, 
it was learned here today, in order to 
conserve coal.

The plan which the Railroad Admin
istration is said to have already work
ed out call for cancellation of at least 
half o f all the fast trains, elimination 
of all sections of trains and probable 
discontinuance of Pullmans.

The entire railroad service of the 
country would he reduced to a local 
basis, it was said.

Sweeping coal conservation meas
ures were issuer! by the Southwest 
Regional Coal Committee todav Ti.ey 
include restricting the hours of ah re- 
tail stores except drug stores and res
ident district grocery stores to be
tween 9 a. m. and 5 p. m. daily.

Car load of Iron Wheel and 
Wood Wheel Trucks in stock. 
C:ir load of Army Wagons due 
today. Some real bargains in 
Wagons. O. D. MANN & SON’S.

At the last meeting of the Brady 
city council, Leonard Wood received 
appointment as chief of police for the 
city of Brady. The meeting at which 
Mr. Wood’s appointment was confirm
ed was held on November 18th, and 

¡Mr. Wood Monday assumed his new 
duties.

The office of chief of police in Bra
dy is rather an important one. and in 
Che selection of Mr. Wood the council 
has shown splendid judgment. The en
forcement of not only th? laws of the 
city will devolve upon Mr. Wood, but 
also he will superintend the sanitary 
regulations and fire preventative 
measures. As deputy marshal of 
Bradv for a number of years. Mr. 
Wood acquired a thorough knowledge 
o f the rules and regulations govern-j 
ing the citizen« of Brady, and will be 
e pecially well fitted to put them in 
full force and effect without fear or 
favor.

Plenty o f Binder Tw ine. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

M u sica l C o n c e r t  in  Y o u r  
H o m e  E v e r y  D a y

By owning a Columbia Grafanola— or Classic, now on 
sale at our store.

Several hundred pieces Columbia Records now in 
stock. Price, 85c to $1.25.

A handsome Christmas gift for the home. \

T R I G G  D R U G  C O .
R E X A L L  S T O R E

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU W ANT IT.

1
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A k l 4 i

THE MOST
DANGEROUS DISEASE

CAMI* SAN SABA SCRAPS.
-

No ir r *  nt of tho hwriMt body or* »0 
tmportont to hoalth and I»«1K Uf<? <• th« 
kidney» W han they |!ow up ami iu u i - 
m enre to laic in their Uuflee. loo . out 

Kind 01:1 what the trouble In— without 
«»«lay. W henever you (eel nervou«. 
w eak, d t iy . eufler f.orn alecplv*»runM 
or h a ve  natiui in tlte l-a k— u lie  n 
at once Your kidney o luted help I hi 
are sig n « to w a n  v h  that y "u r  1. 
n e y e  a i e  not p e r fo r m in g  th e ir  f  ■ «'- 
tlon* properly. They are on!' 
doing i B<ir work and are nllowlr ,m * 
puritle; to aeeiimulate and l>o eoir ' 
ed late urk- i • id and other i " 
which I re eaualna you l.atreea and "  1
destroy you  unless they are driven 
front .s lu r  system

tiet some IX'LD MKI>AL Haarlem OH 
Capsules at once. They are an old, tried 
preparation uued all ovar the world for 

rlea. V  ey contain only old-f»sh-
ionr so rt' ''it*  olio rornhlned with
streuct t-s’ ■ v oiif mid eyetem-eleans.ng 
hetl . well ktioWit and used by phyet-
ctau» In lh«ii dally practice. BOLD  
AM : 1 * \Li II.«- - V m  o il  Capeu.ee are Im
p orted  direct from  the laboratories .n 
Holland They are convenient to take, 
and v 1 either give p' 'nipt relief or 
your men w ill be refunded. Ark for 
Miem at m v druir store, but be eure to 
net the original Imported OOl-£> 
Ali;r*Al. brand. Accept no su b stitu te*  
In  Sealed paekages Three sites.

COW CREEK NEWS.

School Opens Monday— C. Marshall 
Has New Daughter.

Lohn. Texas, Nov. 27. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Today is Thanksgiving Day, and it 
it very cold and raining some. But 
yet, haven't we lots to be thankful / * 
for 7

School at this place opens Monday.
| September 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanley spent Sunday 
with G. W. Fry and wife.

"SUNSHINE.”

Letter Files. The Brasy Standard.

Mt. TABOR TATTLES.

Mail Carrier on Job. Miss 
(.each Teacher at Voca.

Fredonia, Texas, Dec. 2. 
Miss Smallwood will Editor Brady Standard:

be our teacher for this term. As “ Buddie" has stopped writing to
Bom: One day last week a little The Standard, I would like to take her 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. C. Mar-hall. place.
D. D. Woods was in Brady last I Mrs. E. M. Bratton returned home 

wreck. | yesterday from Pontotoc, where she
Mrs. B. A. Cornils and Miss Elsie, has been attending the bedside of her 

railed on Mrs. Kill ngworth and child- grand-mother, Mrs. Stone, who passed 
ren Wednesday afternoon. ' away Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Young went to Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilson and fam- 
Brady Wednesday afternoon. j ily and Rov Taylor visited at Mr. and

Driacoe Woods and mother went to Mrs. Roy Hall’s Sunday.
Lower Cow Creek to church last Sat- | Miss Mae Leach went to Voca Sat
urday night. jurday to take her position in school.

Several Parties and Singings Enjoyed 
by Young Folks.

(Too Late for Last Week).
Camp San Saba, Texas, Nov. 25. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Slaughter and 

little daughter. Iris Joseph ne, of 
Nine, visited at the residence of J. 
H. Kirklen.

1̂, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Williams enter ! 
ained the young people with a party 

Saturday night. Music and games 
completed the evenings enjoyment.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Chandler visited' 
relatives and friends here Saturday 
night and Sunday.
v Those attending the party hare 
Saturday night from Voca were: Os
car McLerran. Claud Passmore, 
Clarer.ee Worsham, Bill Penson and 
Mr. Milligan.

Jack and Redis Chandler visited 
friends here Saturday and Sunduay.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Appleton and 
daughters, Miss Lucille, Mrs. E. T. 
Williams and son. Raymond, were 
shopping in Brady Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Freeman and 
'laughters, Bernice and Louise, and 
son. Wayman, were shopping in Bra
dy Saturday.

Misses Lois and Ruby Williams and 
Alf Polk of Voca visited relatives and 
friends here Saturday and Sunday, 
and incidentally attended the party.

Mrs. J. H. Kirklen was .-hopping in 
Brady Saturday.

Miss Margie Chandh-r spent the 
night with Miss Lucille Appleton Sat
urday night.

Mrs. M. E. Evans entertained with 
a party Friday night. All present 
report a splendid time.

Raymond Appleton, Maultor. Chand
ler, Chester Teague and Mack Kirk
len attended the singing at Voca Sun
day night.

R. H. Slaughter and little daughter, 
Grace, of May, visited relatives here 
a few days this week.

“ GYPSY.”

i
J .

«Knew we’d get together”
— Ches. Field

Mrs. Killingworth and children 
went to Lohn Saturday afternoon.

E. W. Woods is the first of our citi-

Abe Taylor and family are moving 
to Fredonia.

The cotton picking has stopped for

Do You Enjoy Your Meals?
If you do not enjoy your meals 

your digestion is faulty. Eat moder
ately, especially of meats, masticate 
your food thoroughly. Let five hours 
elapse between meals and take one of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets immediately 
after supper and you will soon find | 

[ your meals to be a real pleasure.

m
field.

RE’S where the particular smoker 
m eets the particular smoke— Chester-

zens to get through picking cotton, a while as the weather is too bad to 
It may be after Christmas before we pick.
all get through. Miss Maggie McWilliams and Miss

Mrs. Comils and daughters, went to Mary Bell Simon spent Saturday eve- 
Brady Tuesday. ning with Miss Alma Wilson.

Peat Lembke and Miss Elsie Cornils I The new mail carrier is doing fine 
railed on Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Plum- 1—this being his first week, 
mer Tuesday evening. Miss Flora Brown and her mother.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs T. spent the day at Mrs. J. S. Wilson's 
P. Neve has been sick again. , a few days ago.

Uncle John and Aunt Mary Ake Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hill have moved 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Woods on the C. H. Lor.glev place.
Sunday. "BOLL WEEVIL.”

KELLY BOOTS.
Don’t delay buying that pair 

o f Kelly Boots. They are hard 
to get. and while we have some 
in stock will be your best o p -: 
portunitv to be fitted. Conte in j 
today! EVERS -KNOX SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP.

Particular Is right! Not only do„we use 
the four choicest varieties o f Turkish to
bacco— X an th i, Cavaila, Sm yrna and Sam - 
soun—but to  these we add the rich, su n - 
ripened leaves of specially choice Domestic 
tobacco.

Fine as these tobaccos are, it ’s the ex
clusive process by which they are blended 
that gives to  Chesterfields th at satisfying  
body, that mellow richness which makes a  
smoke m ean som ething.

Chesterfields certainly do sa tisfy  as no 
other cigarette has satisfied  you before—  
and to top it off, they are packed in  a  glass- 
ine paper package that preserves for you  
all of that delicious flavor.

JUST UNLOADED
A Carload of

E R
Wagons and Trucks

We have a line of Men's and 
Roys’ Clothing that is a world- 
beater. We tan fit you, and we 
know we can please you, too. 
Let’s have a trial. POPULAR 
DRY GOODS CO.

How are you going to break 
your land? The Fordson trac
tor is a time and money saver. 
It does the work. Place your 
order today— they will be hard 
to get later. FORD GARAGE.

Too much sweet stuff puts the stom
ach out of order. A dose of Prickly 
Ash Bitters corrects the trouble, re
stores appetite and good digest.on. 
Price $1.25 per bottle. Trigg Drug 
Co., Special Agents.

No better Drills than Ken
tucky’s, both in 10- and 12-Disc. 
We have a few left. BROAD j 
MERCANTILE CO.

WHY NOT OWN A FARM?
If you want a farm, see me. 
If you want to sell, see me. 
If you owe on your farm, see 

; me.
Money at 51 * per cent, see me. 
If you want money to hold cot

ton, see me.
TOM ELLIOT, Brady. Tex.

20 for 20 cents

GET MORE EGGS.
By feeding Martin Egg Pro

ducer. Double your money back 
in eggs or your money back in 
cash. Martin’s Roup Cure cures 
Roup. Martin’s Wonderful Blue 
Bug Killer guaranteed by C. A. 
TRIGG.

All wide tires, 3-inch and 3 1 p-inch with Cotton Frame Beds. 
They are built to stand up.

Not a better wagon made than the WEBER, with the 
Fifth Wheel and the I. H. C. Safety First Swivel.

The value of the New Features of a WEBER WAGON 
can be counted in Dollars and Cents. The difference,is so 
great that you cannot afford to buy any other wagon.

B R O A D
Mercantile Company

Exclusive I. H. C. Dealers in Brady

WANTED.
All the Turkeys we can feet up 

to December 10th, for the Christ
mas market. Highest market 
prices paid. BRADY BROKER
AGE CO.

We have a good second hand 
Tractor for sale or will trade for 
livestock. In good repair, and 
good working condition. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Deep-seated coughs that resist or
dinary remedies require both extern
al and internal treatment If you buy 
a dollar bottle of BALLARD’S HORE- 
HOUND SYRUP you get the two 
remedies you need for the price of 
one. There is a HERRICK'S RED 
PEPPER POROUS PLASTER for the 
chest, free with each bottle. Sold by 
Central Drug Store and Trigg Drug 
Store.

EGGS! EGGS!
CONDIMENTAL p r o d u c e s  

Eggs. Try a 60c package. If 
not satisfactory in 15 or 20 days, 

(your money refunded. The only 
egg producer sold under money 

'back guarantee! CONDIMEN
TAL Cures Roup, Sore Head, 
White Diarrhoea. CONDIMEN- 

|TAL Stock Tonic and Insect 
: Killer for sale by BRADY 
BROKERAGE CO.

Comedy of a Box Party.
Bride and bridegroom they were 

who sat in the front box, «iividing 
their attention between the audience 
and a-large box of mixed chocolates, 
says the St. Ix>uis Republic. When 
the curtain at last went up and the , 
play began to thrill them, the audi- i 
ence and the candy were alike for
gotten.

Ten minutes after the act had be
gun a large, important lady entered 

' the box, and, pushing her way to the 
,'ront, sat pompously down in the seat j 
slightly in front of the young couple. I 
Her dress from its impressive rust
lings, was evidently of the stiffest 
silk. She drew an opera glass from 
htr bag and surveyed the stage.

At first the young couple paid no | 
attention to her. Then the wife, with j 
a little gasp, caught her husband by 
the sleeve and pulled him toward her. I 
"Oh, George!" she whispered, hysteri-j 
cally, ‘ ‘She’s------ ’’

“ Hush!" interrupted the young man. 
"I know. “ I'll see to it.” Bo he bent 
forward towards the broad back and j 
said: “ I beg your pardon, madam, 1
but—  '

The newcomer turned and glertceC 
at him casually, coolly. He could feel 
the rebuking coldness of that glance j 
even in the darkness, for the stage 
was in semigloom. Grasping his cour
age tightly in both hands, he again 
spoke to her. This time she turned on 
him ponderously.

“ Kindly explain why you persist in 
interrupting the performance,” she j 
said. “ My seat does not obstruct your j 
view of the stage, does it ? ”

“ Not in the least, I assure you, I 
madam, but I rmlst request you to 
move. You—”

Again she broke in. “ I am dis
turbing you in no way that I know of. 
Kindly attend to your own affairs. 
Your conduct is most impolite and ex
tremely impertinent. Please do not 
address me again.”

Once more she turned away. The 
young husband grinned in the obscur
ity, then leaned forward, and in a j 
most apologetic whisper, said: “ I re
gret the necessity of disturbing you ] 
again, madam, but the fact it you are 
sitting in an open box o f chocolates.”

Izaak Walton.
The cu«tom?r had waited fifteen 

minutes for the fish he had ordered. 
He was very quiet as he sat there, 
but internally there was a seething, 
say the St. Louis Rupublic.

At th? end of the sixteenth minute 
the waiter, who had been in total 
eclipse for fifteen minutes and a half, 
bustled up.

"That fish will be here, sir, in five 
minutes.”

Five minutes elapsed three t!m?s. 
Then the waiter bustled up again.

“ The fish will be here, sir, in a min
ute.”

The customer tamed to him.
“ Tell me,”  he said quetly, but with 

a certain emphasis, "what bait are 
you using?”

Children take BALLARD’S HORE- 
HOUND SYRUP willingly because it 
tastes nice. There isn’t a better rem
edy anywhere for children’s coughs, 
hoarseness and bronchitis. It's a good 
medicine and easy to take. Sold by 
Central Drug Store and Trigg Drug 
Store.

Wagons! Just unloaded one 
car; another car here shortly. 
We are now prepared to handle 
your wagon business. Don’t ov
erlook our wagons. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

I A Superior Waiter.
Richard ■'Harding Davis, at a din

ner in New Y’ork, according to the 
Philadelphia Ledger, said of snob
bishness:

"You’ll meet the snob everywhere. 
Once in search of local color, 1 toured 
North Devon. Who dreams of finding 
snobs in that rich country of fish
ermen and yeomen and sailors. Yet— 

“ In Combe Martin I put up at Ihe 
King’s Arms, an inn 300 years old, 
with furniture o f pollard oak that 
would make a collector’s mouth wat
er. The dining-room of the King's 
Arms is called the coffee room, and 
at my breakfast o f bacon and muah- 
rooms in the coffee-room, seated at 
a table looking down on the wild sea, 
I said to my superior-looking waiter:

| “  ‘ I suppose visitors here are not
very common?’

“ The waiter’s upturned nose turn
ed still further upward as he answer-

1 ed:
“ ‘ Indeed, they are—plainly ao, 

.most o f them.’ ”

Colds Causa Grip ana influenza
LAXATIVE BR0M0 QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There is only one 
E. W. GROVE'S equatore on boa. 30c.

Iron Beds, in white, gold, Iv
ory, ivory-gold and gray. O. B. 
MANN & SONS. .

Postal Scales—mighty handy about! 
the house or office. The Brady Stand- I 
ard.

NEURALGIA
Dangerous drugs or tonics are of little use. They may 
relieve the pain but do not remote the cause. The 
help that counts most is nourishmenL

scorn MSKM
rich in purest Norwegian cod-liver oil, feeds the weakened 
nerves and at the same time enriches the blood. Do not 
take^nerve sedatives or nerve stimulants, take Scott’s. It 

“  is the standard tonic-food that puts strength in place 
of weakness. B e sure it's Scott*s Emulsion.

The e»*1«»i«e rr*4fc of cod-liver oil used In Scetf e Emulsion is the fanout 
8. ft B. Process.”  made in Norway and refined in our men American 

Laboratories. It Is a guarantee of purity and palaUbility unsurpassed.
Scott ft Bowne, LI cornfield. N. J. 1B-9B
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Kindergarteff Helps for Parents

This is the 17 of a series of article» ¡sued by the National Kinder
garten Association. They will app ear weekly in these columns.

The Standard’s Classy-Fied Ad rate 
is lH c per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge of 25c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

SABBATH DAY IN DISPUTE

TRAINING LITTLE CHILDREN.
By MRS. BERTHA LEWIS.

If nature-study is to be^begun for 
the first time, either in ichool or in

Hra.lv and \I. Shan nlace 1 the home- the l>a,iest introduction isBrady ana Mc&nan piatt, i by the time.honore(1 tr)plc ,(f the
LOST— In Brady, or between

with different kinds of soil — elav, 
sand, loam. In this way they will be
come familiar with the names and 
textures as well as the best uses of 
each.

Have the children notice the chang
es in the air, that it i.s hot in summer, 
cold in winter, dry in sunny weathe

m iles out, on C olem an road, on e  weather in conjunction with th day. 
heavy truck  m ud chain . F in der A weather calendar marked With ap
alease retu rn  to  M an n -R ick s propriate colors and symbols, yellow 
yarage. for the spr.shino, grey for cloudy, kite
-----------  — for windy, umbrella for rainy, etc. ¡damp in rainy weather, calm, breezy
LOST__ On W ald rip  road , be* I The calendar may be decorated to or very windy. Explain why we

tw een M rs L  I! B ra y ’ s and ‘ ePresw,t the main nature study idea should be careful to breathe only good
„  .___ ‘ , ,  i ,  lor the month, a snow scene for Jan- ¡air, to breathe deeply and expand cur ;

>rad\, a heat > double-case Gold uaryi skating for February, etc. i lungs; that wt* live in the air as the
tt-ui ’ ,Yla th ? m  movement. Daddy hus a newspaper even mom- fish hve in the water; that birds fly 
'V ill pay liberal reward for re- ¡nK; why should not the children have UP and down in theair as fish swim | 
turn to  S. H. M A Y O , Brady. one of tl.eir very own? Theirs can luP a*“ 1 down in the water; that air is
,7777-------------------------------------------------  be a sheet of drawing paper hung be- ul) above us just as the water is above !
WANTED— All your clean COt- side the calendar, on which one of the little water animals that crawl on 

ton rags— no scraps. Will pay the children may draw u flower, etc. the bottom of ocean or river, 
highest m arket nricp in cash These drawings may not be works of Every child is funnl ar with water 
T he ^Rrariv <Standard art from the grown-up standpoint, "> ™ " y  forms, hut perhaps the won
m e  prauy m a n u a l u.____________ but they aid the child to ots?ive and ders of it- forms are so eommon that
™  R E N T -O l iy e r  typ ew riter . Il> j o i  , i _ | nas seen, n c  .uhiuiu oe mown wuere v-'-w — the imagin-

ni B iaclj a ta n d a u l. the cun improve his work, but the ation ot out children by tales o f the
~ n ~  '  7 ¡original sketch should never be inter- prif.ee who became inv -ible when he
FOR REN F— The rock building fsrea with or critic’ sed. A more uc- Put ° n his cap o f darkness and who 

now occupied by Laird Hard- curate representation can be given in ff|a‘lf far journeys through the air on 
ware & Furniture Co.. Richland a separate lesson after the child has hit magic carpet, and y t no cap of 
^ "rim r* a —nlv tn \V H p i n  had a chance for further observation, darkness ever wroug it more a-tonisu
n ,’ v o  m  c i  i a  • 7- but in no way connecting this with his « 'g  di tppearances than occur wh.
I d /AN, Kicnlaild s prings. 1 e\as. drawing on the calendar, lest lie this most common of our earths elc-

become discouraged or self-conscious ments disappears from um'er oui 
and try to express something wlm-h v*rJr ‘-'yes, dissolving into thin a.r.

I he has not really seen. I What child has not noticed the stea"
To adopt a tree in springtime l t 'H 'ing from the damp pavement wtec 

another good plan. Have the child- *un conJes ° ut afte7 a «hower ■ 
Iren give the tree a name and so make Th,> .dr,,' ’s o f afe donning their
of it a companion. Always include “ nd f,> ‘ng off ir.to the at-

■'teally No Definito Information at to 
When Ita Observance Had Its 

First Institution.

There is no definite Information as
to when the observation of the first 
day of 'he week was substituted by 
• lie Christians for that of the sev
enth day, the undent Jewish Subbuth. 
It uiiiloiiliteilly arose among the 
earlier practice« of the Christian 
church, anil was regarded us the fittest 
day to he held sacred, because In the 
words of one of the fathers, "It is the 
first day in which Clod changed dark- 
aess. and the some day, also, Jesus 
Christ, our Savior, rose from the 
dead.” The several references in the 
New Testament to the' Isird’s day, 
and to the "first day of the week.” 
will, of course, be borne In mind. Va
rious additional reasons taken from 
the old Testament were advanced by 
others of the early fa;hers In sup- 
tort of the observance of this day. 
The first law. either ecclesiastical or 
civil, by which Ihe sabbatical observ
ance of Sunday is known to iiavy been 
ordained Is an edict of Constantine. 
A. D. 321, forbidding all work but 
necessary husbandry on the already 
"venerable Sunday.”  In the Th« "die 
dan Code It Is enjoined that "on Sun
day, rightfully designated by our an
cestors ns the Lord’s day. all law
suits and public business shall cease.” 
.-'¡nee the ninth century Sunday has

New Shipment Clothing 
Just Received

A  P O P U L A R  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E

C an  m ake you som e  B a rg a in  
price s on th is line. C o m e  and  
se e — it’s  m oney save d  for you.

Also Headquarters for the Cheapest Groceries in 
Bradv. Buy your Fall Bill here— and bank the money
you save.

Get our Money-Saving prices on Feed and Men’s 
Furnishing Goods.

SAM WILENSKY
A c o sta  B ro th e rs O ld  S tan d B ra d y

FOR SALE— A 1 ' -.-ton and 2' -.- ; 
ton Truck. F. R. WULFF.

FOR SALE —  One 9-column 
Burroughs Adding Machine. 

F. R. WULFF.

ru a thoroughly «•* 
ion in C’hriKtlnn cou 
rest nini rHlgious 

e pspiiipt from any 
roly Hopuînr rliaracu

lìrici
exi*r

*d insti
ls a day 
■vs. ami 
[«Ions of 
:>t such

the family name of the tree. Frequent mo ' ,hcI*  to invisible to our
visits must be made to the tree lie- eye8’ J he ne* ‘  t,m/ 4T e '

n ice , 3 for $ lu . cause it cannot come to the children. Jj*’ a" par* , of kl,he V  ,e ~PU 
¡Notice how the buds are arranged on f " 1™ 8 ‘ he b,ue * ? :  . Thenirrow t*lere 18 mafcic power which bnnirs 

" .back the vapor spirit to si£ht am!

FOR SALE—8 months-old Bel
gian haroA

S. A. BENHa M, Brady.
the branches, which of them

„  tree; ring to it some such rhyme as t\a" es-
F - R  the following; •h^ !» w "L  ? the *"owf lakes• . . . .  . hen the child aces so many things

----------- Time u  never wasted listening t«> the smallar W illi t) ill hi» all <!■
in* something and making somethinvr

Bookeeping Register.
WULFF, Brady.

m g !»od 'etim iit io n .'S e e  We “ rose a" ,rund,y “ ¡¿«7 too. io«ig«"to jrin thi.'busy
JKHOME McCARTY at Mann- Holding to each other half their kind- ',-utting^ posting^weaving an'd'model'- 
Licks Auto COj, .. *>' Ifrace ¡ng f0  ̂ j be bjr,|Si trees and spiders,
l  '. '  _  . .  _  ~ T ~ 7  ~ ~  Buply we were worthier our human in tht.fr Way do ai| thes things, while
r OR S A L K  A  three-quarter place. the flowers are painted with color-

bedstead with two mattresses, ■ Because the child, after making‘taken from Ihe sunbeams and from 
couch and piano-organ. Phone mud pies is told that his face is dirty, the earth.
301. MRS. AUG. F. BEHRENS. bl* naturally concludes that all -"il is Storierà of unimals and insects may
-----  —  ------- -----------—  ------  i ■ ' dirt. Point out to him that it is only Mie appropriately told to emphasize
FOR SA LE  Twelve matched wI>en out o f place, that it is dirt, for the nicety and exactnrjs of work dorv?

tennis h iir 'h rn lro  m ules ( 'a n  in it8 ri‘rht P,Bce il the home of !,y creatures so nuicff more helpless 
. ’ f .. miracles, the matrix from which com- than we, and in this way a desire to
lie seen at burn near .'lo t not list ,,, that wonderful force we call life, do good and accurate work will be 
church. LEDBETTER & HEN- Let the children make experiments tirrulat d.
PERSON. ^ p i

ATTENTION! NOTICE TO MY CUSTOMERS.
Everyone knowing themselves 1 am compelled to make collec-

iiccounts due ' 
iate all whoj

ward at once and make settle-¡are indebted to me, coming ini 
ment of same. J. F. SCHAEG. |and settling their account. Allj

notes and accounts not paid by

lFOR SALE—280 acres land near
Camp San Saba, known as the . ?£• ' YT* " T * " *  V i " " 1'1 T  «■ ‘ *"1 Loni*w" e“ !’u '

Lake place; 50 acres in cultiva- in<lebted lf°  b>' Past due note|«on at once of all m
lion, balance in pasture, at $30 or aceount w,,‘ P|ea8e com e for- me’ and W,H a™ rcci 
pet acre. See W. T. LAKE, or 
phone Carl Frenzel, Mason, Tex.

''M E -B ig  Bone Poland We’ve got a mighty nice lot 'January 1st, will be placed in the
China Sow; registered, papers o f Ladies’ Ready-to-VVear and hands c f an attorney for collec- 

fumished. Bred to farrow about Millinery, and we are making tion. «JOHN MAYSE.
I • i. 10th, to a big type Poland mighty low prices <.n them
China male. Weight 300 pounds, from now until the 1st of the 
The first check for $50 gets her. year. If you need anything in 
WILLIE DUNCAN, Rt. 5, White this line, here's your chance to 
Wright, Texas. ; get it, and get it cheap. POP-

-------------------T ULAR DRY GOODS CO.FOR SALF!— Seven-room house
including bath room with large j Just unloaded a car wide-track

bath tub and lavatory — three wide tire Wagons; another car ________ _______ ...Ji
large porches; two halls; electric' to be here in a  day or two. Let -ions of th '«.* insects, says she had 
lights. Good barn, sheds, ga- u* figure with you  on a wagon. 8eve!’a* 'h f "1 brought to he- in the 
rage, smoke house and flower j BROAD MERCANTILE CO. ,,Mt “ ' "v
pit. F'or reasonable price. See 
J. W. BATEY.

LITTLE CHANGE IN BRITTANY

Land cf Romance Today Much the 
Same as It Has Been Throuyh 

the Centuries.

r.rlttnnv sln-v the • .—It fr ir»  of 
history bus l»eii the Inuit " f  r.ir.mce, 
-lints nnil iirehbishops, kn i.t 's  i<n«I 
Imlles, hohgolilltis and wizards, ertt- 
saders unit fairies. All of the-e 
nre with henntiful impartiality 
tered througii the nntiqu- r'—ords of 
rAinorlque, ns this region used to be 
•‘ailed. Kvon the ftibled sunken oity 
of Is and the lost eontlnent of Atinntts 
:«re supposed to tie off Its const. First 
qnilsfus of the Irlsli und the Welsh, the 
inhabitants are by tradition, liirth end 
character n rnee apnrt, silent, super
stitious and devout and olistinnte. Fine 
sailors and tillers >,f the soil, tit" Pro
ton* tmve retiuiitied much as their 
earlier aneestor* were. Their na
tive costumes prevail tlirouMiont nil 
villages and farmhouses. The nun 
in blue I douses rind straw lints trim
med with long black velvet ribbons, 
and longeloth waistcoat*, embroider si 
in bright colors, loaded with but
tons, sit beside many a \v Ay side tav
ern. and the white headdresses and 
heavy hlnelf serge costume* of tile 
women nre the same In out and q"ali;y 
ns in the «lays of the famous Queen 
Anne of Brittany.

IW lie n  You Buy 
Your Fall Bill
Be su re  you in lude B c w -  
le y ’s  B e s t  F lour, the S ta n d 
ard by w h ich  all o thers are  
fudged.

GROCERIES— are Ihe biggest item of living expenses. 
We sell the best, and help you save by selling cheap and 
for cash only. Buy your next bill here and your money 
will go farther.

M y e r s  B r o s .
C h eap  C a sh  G ro c e ry  Sou th  S id e  S q u a re

8

Head By Lantern Fly's Light.
The lantern fly of South America 

sometimes measures more than two 
inches in length. The shape of the 
head is very curious. It is furrri.-hed 
with a hollow, transparent snout near
ly the length of the body, whence 
comes the iamplike light.

A woman, relating her first impres-

T hne Ä Ä n d  Chin, ¡ MERCANTILE CO 
Brood Sows, tried out and good

daytime and put them into ;» box. In 
.the night the confined insect- made 

We can fill your orders now uch a noise as to awaken her. She 
for feed grinders. Let US show opened the box, the inside of which 
vou what we have. BROAD s emed. l>e a"  ablaze, and in her

astonishment the box fell from her 
hands. Each of the insects seemed to

The most energetic workers feel be on fire.

their place o f confinement. She saw 
that the light of one of these insects 
was bright enough to read by.—Lon
don Tit-Bits.

mothers. Raised every pig far- lazy and low-spirited at times. This ; bf f i ^g^es t i “?!! 
rowed, after being safe in pig cond.t.on is caused by impurities in P ¡ T
i Krxuv* the stomach, liver and bowels, whichby my Mammoth Joe boar. shou,d bt, ¿ tten rid of before they
This boar i^ a son ot Bowel's |bring on a sick spell. A few doses 
“Tim Jones.’ ’ Three times the of Prickly Ash Bitters, the remedy 
Grand* Champion o f Iowa. Will that men use, cleanses the system and 
* „ 1..,-, g-.n .,nil su;n P«ich sends new life and vigor to every part An W iPdmill on the markettake 5«iU, ana 900 eat n of the |)ody Price $1.25 per bottle, that will compare with the Auto-
_ _ ------------------ LK K JVl---------------1 -  Trigg Drug Co., Specml Agents. ; Oiled Aermotor. We have them
FOR SALE— 320 acres of land Roads are heavy! You are in stock, priced right. BROAD 

4*2 miles North of Rochelle; hauling heavy loads, too! That’s MERCANTILE CO.
180 acres in cultivation, good 8- why you need the best hand- j T. , . , .
room house, well and windmill mmie team harness--the kind mouth, ‘‘f your tengue isloatct. and 
water piped to hou*se, pasture j you  always get at H. P. C. E\- you have shells of dizziness, the trou- 
laml fenced hog-proof,  ̂school. e r s . Workmanship and mater- ble ;s in your stomach, liver and

bowels; they are clogged with bilious 
impurities. Prickly Ash Bitters clears 
out the obstructions and restores 
healthy conditions. Price $1.25 per 
bcttle. Trigg Drug Co., Special Ag
ents.

Stone Age Theory Disproved.
Tin- mean* of manufacture at the 

disposal of savages were s<* small that 
itrclieologlsis were f  ’ inerly of opin
ion that a stone »x most be the prod
uct of the efforts not merely of one 
generation but of several, being h;ind- 
«‘<1 down from father to son, and tak
ing shape gradually, so that an Imple
ment begun by an Individua! might be 
finish«'*] by his grandchild.

That this Idea Is pure nonsense was 
proved by the late .1. 1». Mctiilire of 
the Cnlted Stales bureau of ethnology, 
who. developing a high exiiertness lu 
such work, made first-class axes In a 
day or two. chipping them out of 
hard stone and polishing them by nib
bing with sand and water. He even 
producisi sculptures in relief after the 
pattern of those of ancient Mexico, 
using no other tools than stone ham
mers for "|M«eking" at the rock.

It was the employment of tools, say 
anthopologlsts, Uiat made man what 
he is. His brain was educated through 
the use of his hands.

: i t . ! Ì ' ~
TOMANS

:r Æ7fi
: v  Ä U | X

S c jl t  p r  0 -w \ e«r*

Charm and Distinction. 
Though the li"pi Indiati* are rated 

by Powell a* of the same linguisti«

house just across road from ja ] guaranteed. Also Collars, 
farm. One of the best farms in Bridles, Saddles and all Leather 
McCulloch county. Purchaser, (lo0(]s

S?cegi3 5 .W ei i ° a c ? r i a4r^ iih .' New Dress Goods and Ready- 
balance to suit purchaser. Any-1 to->V ear coming in every d a y -  
one wanting this bargain will you can t afford to buy your fall 
see us at once. JORDAN & Me- a**d winter wear without inspect- 
r n i  T TIM ing the prices we are ottering on
■ — ------- --------------------------  these goods. H. WILENSKY.

POSTED. ! Sickiy chndr«,n nped WHITE’S
All parties are hereby warn-1 CREAM VERMIFUGE. It not only 

ed  that all o f  my pastures are destroys worms, if there be any, but it
posted against hunting or tres
passing of any kind. Anyone 
violating this notice will be pros
ecuted. MAX MARTIN, Mason, 
Texas. ________ _______________

HaMtaal ComtlpatMa Cured
in M to 21 Days

"LAX-F0S WITH PEPSIN" is • specially-

Kpared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
istipation. It relieves promptly but

should be taken regularly far 14 to 21 days 
to indace regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. Me 
.per bottle.

acts as a strengthening tonic in the 
stomach and bowels. Sold by Cen
tral Drug Store and Trigg Drug Store.

How about your watch? Is It 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Disc Plow time. John Deere 
and Newell Sanders. Get our 
price. BROAD MERCANTILE 
COt

We are headquarters for the 
Best Hosiery in the world — a 
pretty strong statement, but we 
mean every word of it. POPU
LAR DRY GOODS CO.

OVER-EATING
is th« root of nearly all digestive
evils. K your digestion is weak or 
out of kilter, better eat lees and uee

KiMOlDS
the new eld to hotter digestion. 
Pleasant to take— effective- Let 
Xf-moMb help straighten out your

MAM ur score a m u m

stn«‘k a* Ihr Bluish' . 
manche, it i* km» u
they are ii cumpnriti' 
language in wIiMt iti 
I’ imuu mid Ken-sun «  
chin cum" fi‘"!u •' ■ 
front th«« «mui- s :. 
onco peopled ill" .: 
rock lioiisi s. 'i

Lie unii Co
lî  finitely timi 
people, with v 
inumi Tanoan 
d~. The Smtkt 

.\ , ' li. |N>*sibl>
.is that whirl 
t Mi-ii Venli 

lb tr dan mm*
from the e:l-t«V;!Pi fmliiuliterlly of th* 
people from wltieli in- the Inter-da) 
settlement* if tl. ; rr Rio ilrntul* 
valley in New M« \ o. Most Interest 
Ing from u lorn! p ent of view is ttn 
determination that the Water House 
(I’utkt) ami Sipm-li (I’ littm) clam 
came from the southward, from "th« 
cactus country.”

Sea Caterpillars.
The caterpillars you war against 

when whitewashing your fruit trees 
are not the only caterpillars. Cater
pillars populate the ocean In billions 
and grow into crabs if the Greenland 
whale does not eat them first.

They are minute little things, about 
the size of salt grain*. As children 
roll before they walk, so crab-cater
pillars begin by literally looping th« 
loop from one spot to another.

Greenland whales like them on ac
count of their diminutive size. Hav
ing no teeth and very atnall throats, 
the whales find them the most con
venient form of diet. They with their 
mouth open, squirt out tba water, and 
then swallow.

FICTION

NEEDLEWORK

FASHIONS

BONE ECONOMICS

THAT'S pretty r. .rly two publicat.on« for the 
pru e of one, friends. We can’t guarantee thia 
offer f r more than 30 days—so act quickiy I

If your suL ription to our paper expires during the 
n-xt two or tr ice months, you’d better renew now and 
take advant. c of this opportunity. Tell your neigh- 
bois about it.

A Modem Library for the Home
During the next 12 months Woman's World will publish tk 
book-length novel*, which, i? printed in b< ok form, would co«t 
$1 50 each. There will be 50 *hort atones a.id numerous article« 
on current events by men and voraen of world fame.
The Needlework Department of W om an’s World i* a majjaritge 
in itself. This year it will contain a total of 1D0 page« 36 in full 
color), showing the choicest designs and simplest methods in 
Crochet, Embroidery, Tatting, Knitting, Filet and Fancy work.
Peerless Dress Patterns, famous for their style and fit. appear ex
clusively in Woman's World. They are supplied to readers at 12c 
each The monthly fashion color plates are a vc.itablc style 
review. *
The next 12 issues will contain 300 suggestions on home decora
tion. 400 cooking recipes, advice on infant care, making over 
clothes and hundreds of helpfui ideas.

Woman’s World is 10c a copy. If bought by the
month it would cnet yoa $1.20 for twelve months. 
Order now and rave money. You get two pub
lications at nearly the price of one.

Vf* Ha»« a Ci*! ai Wsiraa'i V « U  aa Diaplaj in Oar O & cc-C om a tn nml Sa«

A Strauss Heaven. me thing of the old Scotch piper, who
Senator Depew, at a recent dinner ®*'d: 

in New York, said of Richard Strauss’ Ah, there s one nicht I shall ne er
iforget. There were nineteen pipers, 

mu8lc: , besides mysel’ all in a wee bit parlor,
“ To hear Strauss ‘Elektra on his a|] playin’ different tunes. I just 

‘ Domestic Symphony’ always makes :thocht I was in heaven!’ ”

Mr. Louis Young. 1G52 
Clifford St., Rochester, N. 
Y

Suffered 
years with 
•tomach

i., writes:
*‘I  «uf!>red for thirty y  rar«  

w ith chronic bow el tremble, atom - ,
?£i ¿r»ei!T m" *  rrh"«~  •* trouble and

XV. bought a  bottle o f Peruna 
snd I took It fa ith fu lly , and I 
b « n i  «■  feel belter.

My w ife persuaded me to con
tinue. and I took  tt for some ! 
time aa directed. S aw  1 a a  a

hemorrhages of the bowels.

l.toatd  ar  T a b le t  Iterai

■M

m m

‘M 1
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THE BRADY STANDARD

H. F. Schwenker, Editor

NIGGER IN A WOOL) PILE.

Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffice ut Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1979.

Absorbed the Brady Enterpr.se und 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Spuare, Brady. Tex a -

AOVERTIMING RATES
Local I! cade is, 7c per line per is«ue 
Cl t&sif'.ed Ads, 1 S c  per word per is ue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any ernoneou« reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly co -reeled upon call
ing the attent on of the management 
to the article in quc-tlon.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any inbebtedn in
curred by any employe, un.e-3 upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainnunts 
where a charge o f admise on is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

BRADY, TEXAS. Dec. 5. 1910.

♦ HONEST INJUN. 4
♦ 4 4 4 4 * *  * * 4 * 4 4 4

A hard-surfaced road in Texas this 
rainy spell, is one covered with sheet 
ateel.

GOOD FELLOWS.

Each year as the holiday season ap
proaches, Fort Worth organises its 
"Good Fellow” campaign, the object 
o f  which ia to secure »ubsription.« 
and donations to bring Christmas 
cheer into the homes and lives o f the 
c ’ty’s less fortunate citizens. There 
is no way of estimating the goo 1 
these “ Good Fellows" do— the cheer 
they bring into desolate home.«; the 
warmth and comforts they prov i.e: 
yes. even the bare necessities of life 
that are denied some of the unfortu
nate.

What could he more 
with the holiuay sp rit th 
Fellows”  inoxerNi- 
colM the spirit 
be better embo <

Brads 
Fellows 
and cor 
In fa<.t.
United

keeping 
an this
n wha 
Santa

Good
way

should orgi»’'ize its ••Good j
ami like*-!;’"c¿ provide cheer

se who noeti it.
•very city iit Texas and the „ ,
lates shuttli1 get \U “ Good ■.
together ir1 »orne su ii an

km for tlxe spread of g «Ml _

Hers is a news dispatch printed in 
the daily papers on November 19th:

“ United Stateg Senator Arthur Cup
per c f  Kansas ha:; cent» m.ted to serve 
on the board of directors of the Nat 
onal Association for the Advance- 

! ment of Colored' People, the oi ganiza- 
I tion announced today.” 
j The foregoing will probably be good 
'reading to the many Texas farm *r3 
and citizen; who have and ur* sub- 

! bribing to the Capper publications.
”hi« uplift association for the colored 

I people is the «unie which sent a rep 
I'esentaiive to Austin a couple months 
I back to uplift the “downtrodden ’ n *- 
î g roes of Texas. The upllfter left 
¡Texas with a black eye administered 

i> Aust'n officers, aiui a warn.ng 
; lexer to return.

However, this editorial is not in
tended to discuss S nator C»pp:'r's 
ac.iv'ties shiny thi« line. Rjther it 
s intended to d acu« the Capper puh- 

liestion ar.i the method« pursued in 
¡the securing c f subscriptions.

For four weeks straight, un i up to 
| a couple weeks ago, two husky able- 
j ! edit-u men p i trolled the streets of 
11’ rady, offei ing farmers some two or 
; three Capper publications, together 
with a several-page large wall map 
for $1.50—at least so we have been 

î informed by one of our farmer fri-*nds.
In view of the high price of paper, 

j this subscription price does not be
gin to cover the cost of the blank 
paf>er, much less the cost o f the mag
azines and newspapers offered. Then 
there is the salaries of these two hus- 

■ kit*« to pay. their hotel bills and their 
: railroad fare. Somebody tell us, 
j plea««, how it is done ?

We hax’e an opinion that it is done 
merely by using these publication« to 

| flooo the countrv with mad order ad- 
jvertising for which a high price is 
' received, and which would yield a big 
profit even if the whole lot o f mag- 

lazines were g x'en free.
The United States grants second- 

class mailing privileges to newspali
era and magazines having a bona-fide 
subscription list. By bona-fide is 
meant a subscription price somewhere 
close around the cost of production, 
and this price is not permitted to lie 
discounted more than 50 ’ • ; nor arc 
publishers permitted to offer premi
ums, or go to greater expense than 
50'- t f  the subscription price to se- 

¡cure such subscription. If the mat- 
.cr came 4  a h \v-down could Sen
ator Capper’s publication puss mus
ter? Nay, verily!

It now cu t« th1 h> times as much to 
send The Brady Standard through the 
mails as in pre-war times-—ar.i we 

this tremendous increase is 
¡y to the huge volume of 
out by such publications as 

of the 
of ie-

Thr

ih in no sense 
;  under the heat 
cations.
leverai first-cla«

cheer.
Many folks will endor • this— but 

will thev c-tual'*' do anything to fur
ther the mo»to.«-.,t?

GOING GOOD.

The section between Lome*.a and
Brady ia .1. Í .■ a little further devel-
opment—pe haps 3 lot of it. An in-
teresting item from San Saba reads :

“ The Chamber o f Commerce has 
actively taken up the matter of an 
improved passenger and mail schedule 
on the branch o f the Santa Fe be
tween Lometa and Brady.”

Those fam.il ar with t te policies of 
the Santa Fe know tnat it doe«n’t re
quire much activity to secure improv
ed transportation services where the 
busine«« justifies from all accounts it 
seems that the bus r.ess along the 
road from Lorn -ta to Brady ought to 
be br .: enough. When that stretch 
o f co try is fully developed the 
pranch leading out of Lometa is go
ing to be one of the busiest short 
roads in the country and that xvon’t 
be very lor.g if the people living in 
that section keep up their present ac
tivity. If more stuff is raised the 
road will have to run more freight 
trains to haul it, and with all this ac
tivity more passenger train« wi'k have 
to be put on to accommodate those 
who have heard about the country 
and want to go there.-—Temple Tele
gram.

We read in the daily press that in 
South America there :s an insect call
ed the lantern fly, which g'ves out 
sufficient light at night to enable one 
to read by. We would suggest that 
i f  shipments can be expedited, deal
ers in thes? "bugs” would do a land- 
office busine» in Brady.

---------------- 0----------------
Brady Standard Classy-Fi-Ads bring 

home the bacon.

S P E C I A L
COMBINATION N E W S 
PAPER AND MAGAZINE
O F F E R S !

For the benefit o f our readers, we 
have made up a list of the best offers 
we can make to readers this year on 
combination subscript ons. T h e s e  
prices grod only within Brady Postal 
/one No. 1. To points more than 50 
miles from Brady add 50c to com
bination price.

Twice-s-Week Standard ........... $1.50
Daily Star-Sclegram .....................0.50

Both for .....................................$7.75
Twice-a-Week Standard ...........$1.50
Daily Fort Worth Record . . . .  6 50

Both for .....................................$7.75
Twice-a-Week Standard ........... $1.50
Star-Telegram (No Sunday) . .  5 00

Both for ....................................$0 25
Twice-a-Week Standard ............ $1.50
Record, (No Sunday) ................  4.75

Both for .....................................$0.00
Twice-a-Week Standard ............. $1.50

î Progressive Farmer ....................  1.00

Both for .....................................$2.15

Twice-a-Week Standard ............. $1.50
S Weekly Kansas City Star ........  ¿0

Both for .$1.75
_ J l

The Bradv Standard— Always a 
Leader. All Ways.

> 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * * * * * * * * *
♦

SUBSCRIPTION RATES + 
—  ♦ 

To any postoffice within + 
50 miles of Ç f  r  A  ♦
Brady................ *D A*Jv ♦
SIX MONTHS 75c ♦ 
THREE MONTHS....40c ♦
Remittances on subscriptions 4 
from points less than 50 miles 4 
distant, will be credited at the 4 
rate of 1254c per month, or 8 4 
months for $1.00. 4
To any postoffice more ♦ 
than 50 miles distant ♦

s s ,....... $2.00 :
SIX MONTHS... $1.00 4 
THREE MONTHS.. f.:>c ♦
Subscriptions for a period of ♦ 
less than three months, 5c per 4 
copy, straight. “

»
Effective March I. 191? ♦

♦ 4 4 4 4 w 44 444 - T  ♦ ♦ + +

Twice-a-Week Standard ............$1.50
Youth's Companion ....................  2.50

Both for .....................................$3.75

¡Txvice-a-Week Standard .............$1.50
¡Youth's Companion ....................  2.50
I McCall’s Magazine ......................  1.00

All three for .............................$4.50

j Twice-a-Week Standard ............. $1.50
Scribner's Magazine ..................  4.00

Both for .....................................$5.00

Twice-a-Week Standard ............. $1.50
Woman’s World ................................50

Both for .....................................$1.75

j Twice-a-Week Standard ............. $1.50
jl)alla.s Semi-Weekly News ........  1.00

I Both for ...................................$2.25

Temple Telegram, Daily and
Sunday, to Jan. 1, 1920...........$1.00

WE TAKE ORDERS FOR ANY 
M tGAZINE

THE

BRADY STANDARD
“ Always a Leader— All Wavs”
■'::o n e  : : z  b r a p y . Te x a s

papers published in Texas und in lbe 
South. Texas farmers should patron- 
ize these papers. They are published 
at a reasonable subscription pric
hey devote their pages to matters of
merest and importance to Texas and

Southern farmers, and they are wor
thy o f support. Just because Cap- 
p .r ’s publications are cheap mak.s
them neither valuable nor worthy o f
s place in the horn*.

---------- — o-----------------
A WORD TO THE LEGION.

The Standard’s recent editorial con
demning th> mob tact.es of New York 

I members of the Amorran Legion, 
finds endorsement in the followin'»

[ editorial reprinted from the Temple 
; Telegram:

Th • American Leg cn is in a posi
tion to render inestimable service to 
•ts o*n members and the country in 

k-eneral but it must lake erre of its 
i bumptious individuals and grtups 
here and there lest its very f rtunate 

! pos tion Ig abused.
The time to stamp out radicalism 

! in the Legion is where it is yet .11 the 
I l ud, for if this is not done pretty soon 
'the organization w II come into dis- 
jlavor ai.J disrepute. Happ lv, the 
j Legion at present Í3 in mighty fins 
Utending everywhere, and the blun
ders made by three or faur posts (and 
not more than three or four) are not 
charged up against the whole organ
ization.

The Legion members in one or two 
instances have manifest?J disorderly 
opposit.ot. in northern states toward 
individuals, printed matter and musi
cal performances and the right of as- 
embiage and speech. While n each 

and qxery instance, | rhaps, there was 
some ground for the Legion’s objec

tion, yet there was not ground for the 
means chosen to reach a worthy and 

'desired end. ft has been a question 
o f bumptious individuals trying to as
sume a little too much authority, go- 

the beads of duly -onst.tnt- 
d officers of the law and endeavoring 

,0  »each a very desirable end by an 
r.ually undesirable avenue.

Nobody has any love for the I. W. 
W . bolshevists or anarchists in gen- 

ientl in this country, and this fact 
alone makes fighting radicalism with 

I radicalism quote intolerable. Men who 
; have faith in the Legion and who 
¡want to see it succeed and render ser
vice, ear. do nothing more valuable 

j to the cause just now than to counsel 
the I gi* n’s trying to do too much, 
<t  trv nc to dn anything in a way 
what might prove a rebuff to duly 
constituted authority.

There mu-t be no rebound from the 
tern discipline in the a>mv tbst made 

the Krilli- :,t succ*.-.; of th; A. E. F. 
passible.

THE SOUTH S TRACED'.

f i ’ story says that following the war 
between the Status the South was oe- 
vastat *d and the people were prv- 
eity-stiicken; that conditions were as 
bad a in most any part of Eu ■ ope. 
But the South rocovereu in such ‘short 
time that it was a wonder to the 
world. The reason why— the people 
shucked their coats (those who bail 
costs) ar.d went to work and "they 
worked hard, too. There were no 
strikes, no “ les« production and hort- 
er houis" propaganda. The South 
had then, and has now, a larger per
centage o f 100 per cent Americans 
than any othtr part of the country. It 
is in the thickly congested industrial 
and mining section«, where the great
er per cent of the people can not talk 
the American language, know nothing 
about real Americanism, and care a 
lot less, that theia are strikes, anar
chy, bolshevism.— Plainview News.

Any gray-haired survivor of Appo- 
mr.tox and reconstruction in the South 
can tell inquirers that the conditions 
of the Southern states directly after 
thé end of the Civil war was infinite
ly worse than that of anv European 
country today, with the exception of 
Russia. The South's main dependence 
for labor was demoralized and b>l- 
shevized. Its currency was worth less 
than cotton rags, its manufactories 
were in ruins, its fields overgrown, its 
fences down, its a cumulated wealth 
gone, its tools and implements and 
'iff stock reduced to almost nothi.ig. 
Above ail, tens of thousands of its 
bravest and best young men were 
dmd. But did the South whimper? 
Did proud men whose famdies lived 
on corn meal and rabbit meat and 
who plowed milch cows, in a few cares, 
call upon the world for charity? Did 
they bawl for socialism or bolshevism 
to relieve them of the obligation to 
abor and rebuild their shattered for

tunes? They did not! On the other 
hand, they turned and put down the 
bolshevism which was fo'st upon them 
and by sheer industry and grit and 
self-reliance achieved rejuvenation 
through strivings. They worked day 
and night, they contrived, saved and 
were not ashamed. Neither were they 
afraid, glory be! And nsither are 
their descendants afraid. Those who 
have heard of black bolshevism from 
those who experienced it are not 
afraid of red bolshevism. They are 
not.—State Press, in Dallas News.

It was rather a remarkable coinci
dent that only last week I. G. Abney 
of this city related to The Standard 
personal experiences and recollections 
exactly in line with the above. Mr. 
Abney, and many other old-time cit
izens of the South can well recall the 
many hardships the South endured 
and overcame following the war. The 
only bright spot was the high price 
that cotton brought to those who had 
it end could sell it. During the war 
as high as $1.64 was offered for cot
ton, but the Southern ports were all 
blockaded and the groivers were un
able to sell their cotton even if they 
had it. A year or so after the close 
of the war. Mr. Abney's father had 
about ten bale o f cotton, which he 
could have sold around 75c * pound. 
At th ; same time he paid $125.00 for 
a No. 8 Charter Oak stove. However, 
he held h s cotton until it went down 
•> tfc , whin he sold part of his hold-

[ f j f  ----S j f l  A l l  /  -

1 1  Í  ÍV L - H  I n c  : —
BEFORE AND 

AFTER

THE MAIL ORDER TREATMENT
Comparison is Ihe only true test of value and we court it on everythin); we sell.
The Mail Order problem holds no terror for us because we can compete with any

concern in our line.
You are entitled to be shown what you are buying and a comparison of Quality and

Prices is all we ask.
Buying bx mail is an expensive proposition, especially in view of the present trans

portation facilities, and all this lost motion may be eliminated by trading with us. We 
meet and beat Mail Order prices.

O. D. Mann & Sons
i ings. and later disposed o f the bal
ance at still lower prices, ranging 
around 30c. )>vr pound. They say his
tory repeats itsd f' If that be thi 
case, then lower pi ices /are coming— 
it may be two years, fix-e years or 
ten years from now—but they will 
come.

NEW HIGH LEVELS.

New and rex ised price list* have 
just been received from the whol r- 
snle pener houses. Th* list* shew 
news print quoted at a price far high

e r  than w h s  dreamed of even during 
!thq war. At that, publisher* cannot 
secure a supply of paper except for 
their immediate needs. The whole- 
ale heures sav their stocks are de

pleted, and new shipments are de
cayed or even cancelled. The suspen- 
s»n  o f numbers o f paper* because of 
high prices i* already announced. 
Publishers are urged to use les* pa
per; to *v°>d waste, and to conserve 
their supplies.

A month ago The Standard plac’ d 
I orders with three different houses for 
10:1c ton of news print from each 
.house. One house sent us 300 pounds; 
¡another sent us 1,000 pounds, and the 
jtirrd has .sent us their regrets and 
jpr.m icjs to send us some paper when 
’ they get it. At that no price.« were 
| to be had—merely their promise to 
ship nt the lowest possih'e price ob- 

! tamable.
—

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 SNAP SHOTS. 4
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Percy Noodles says the reason he 
didn't enjoy Thanksgiving dinner at 
the capitalist's daughter's home was 
because her little brother asked him if 
he was alway.« hanging aiounJ their 
house on account o f the .«a’oons being 
closed up.-— Dallas News.

---------------- o----------------
HOLIDAY SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

ON DAILY PAPERS.
The Brady Standard i* authorized 

i to announce the following Holiday 
rates on Daily papers: 
Star-Telegram, 12 months.
Star-Telegram, daily only

| Record, 12 months ..............
Record, daily only ..............

Bring your subscription to this o f
fice. THE BRADY STANARD.

.$6.50 

. 5.00 

. $6.50 

. 4.75

The Ford son Tractor — the 
'cheapest, the strongest, most 
successful power of today— just 
the thing for breaking land or 
doing the work on the farm. 
Book your order today. FORD 
GARAGE.

New goods arriving every day 
at H. WILENSKY’S. Why pay 
more, when we “Sell for Less.”

The Reminder.
Frederick Townsend Martin, apro

pos o f the extravagances of the idle 
rich said at a dinner in New York ac
cording to the Washington Star:

“ It is bad «nough for the rich, who 
can afford it to be extravagant, but 
what of the extravagance c f the mere 

|ly well-to-do who can’t?
“ How many a poor, struggling 

broker or lawyer or promoter slaves 
1 himself into nervous prostration in or
der to grat fy  the extravagant tastes 
of his xvife!

“ I he rd o f a case ir. point yester
’>'• The wife o f an overworked 

j promoter said at breakfast:
“  ’ W'ill you post this letter for me, 

dear? It s to the furrier, counter
manding my order for that $900 sable 

junil ermine stole. You’ll be sure to 
1 remember?’

“ The tired eyes o f the harassed, 
¡shabby promoter lit up with joy. He 
seized a skipping rope that lay with a 

j heap of dolls and tops in a corner and, 
going to him wife, h» said;

” 'Here, tie my right hand to my left 
foot so I won't forget!' ”

Piles Cured In 6 to M Days
DrtuttlsU refund moor» if PAZO OINTMENT foils 
torurr Itch Ins. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pika. 
Instantly relieves Itr hi nit Piles, and you can get 
restful sleep after the Urn application Price Me.

Plenty o f 8-oz. Duck— come and 
get supplied for all your needs. 

‘ POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.

J U S T  R ECEIVED

A Nsw Shipment Ladies’ 1
ê

Cloaks
Also 'Men's and Boys' Ooercoats 

Ladies' and Men's Sweaters
At Reasonable Prices

W. 1. M YE I
T H E  NEW  S TO R E

RS

. ¡ s i t  à II_ \



The Rdilor will appreciate items for this column. Rhone Social Events to Ifi.'l

Five Hundred Club.
Mrs. IS. Simpson entertained on lust

Entertains fir  Bridge Club.
Mrs. W. I). C rot hers Vas hostess to

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦

♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * ♦ * + ♦ ♦ ♦

Armor spent Monday here, 
^located at Richland Springs, 
is in the tailoring business. I

Pjj tl| Foster was in Brady Tuesday ! 
enroulT to San Saba. Mr. Foster has 
just sold his farm in th ■ Winters- 
neighborhood, and is moving back to 
this Section to occupy his farm in the 
cast part of San Saha county, anil i 
which lies partly in McCulloch coun-1

i

Ired club Mthnth f  ír  * Hun’ |íh* Bndga club on Thursday night of h 'p ,.t a,J , { „ , „ ¿ a tJ man n Brady 
Ir í f i  b',*W .h hC „  ‘ a *  , .  week the occasion being one of th day,__a|'| desuse the Stork left*

A„d..r *ttf nd“ n« : ¿ ’¡ ? ' th* most delightful of the. p.e_ holiday „ tharra{ nK „  ,_2 pound |;,tU. lady
W w  Vu ,M PV * w  »  r  r  -Uhg°"- °  wBU,o f h,n?J' for «he occa- with Mrs. j „ r(lan ancl hmiself last 

itt V i r ’n ^  '1 , ’ C ,tT :'°n  were Mesdames Mary Steele of M „ n (la y  night, December 1st. at theW .ite, El Campbell; an 1 guests:, Indian» H. M. Brnnnum of h ort, , ; BnitIirillm u ,„  i „ , ,u „
Mesdames Howard Ogden, H. M **• ,"*• — ■ ■ "  local sanitarium. Mrs. Jordan an<l

. . .  „ . , w  „  , ., Worth and W. B. Cross of Brown- bab are (j(>;ni{ nicely, and W. I)Brannuio of fo r ; Worth, \v. R. David- ‘ wood 
, on, Herbert L. Wood, S. A. Denham.

is
already composing a letter to Santa 

Th» inclemency of the weather . erv- Claus for his first-born.
Mrs. Wall leceived club prize and 'ed merely to add to the comfort and at-

^¡¡?; i°°? ' KUCit P*‘,ze I tiactiveness o f the Crothers’ home, ..The hostess servisi a salad course. . . .. . -l- <•:— >—  ”. . ,/ith the first breath of cold wcath-
Mrs Wall entertains for the club wl},b K'0WI" K. bigs in the fireplaces er tbe exo(jtta 0f the imported colored 

this afurnoon f reflecting their grateful warmth, and |abor wa3 begun. Last week's first
with decorations o f white chrysnnthe- fo jd Sp,.|| aaw at least 50 netroes 
mums, ferns and autumn leaves en- boarding the Santa Fa train for “down 

| livening the rooms. Souf.” Since then, every day see®
The usual series of games were |(mR stiings of negroes, with their 

Mrs. —

Bridge Club.
Mrs. William R. Davidson enter-

tained Tuesday for the Bridge club, P at .*'.ve tat>les, Mrs. Mary parg Upon their back, marching thru
and a very pleasant afternoon was S l-*cle receiving as guest prize an iv- mu,t an,| rajn depot-ward. McCulloch 
spent by members and guests in a t - !" ry manicure set in leather. Mr. 11. county js too cold a climate for these 
tendance. Club members were Mes- ! P' received a pair o f black silk ,solliti Texas negroes, when cold
dames (i. R. White, W D. ('pothers, h,os,° as gentlemen s guest prize. As Wcrth?r comes on.
Howard B. Ogden. Fred R. Wulff ich*b Pr,“ t  ,R . W '. Turn! i  re i ---------Bailey Jones, Chas. T. White. Ed a beautiful hanging fl<.w->r, J((hn „  Kobt.ri*on was here the
Campbell, R. W. Turner. W. L. Hugh basket, and Mr. W. R. Davidson, a past wee|( f rom May, in Brown eoun- 
es. Guests included Mesdames H. M. t'e and stick pin. tv. where he is employed as cook :n
Ilrannum of Fort Worth Mary' Steele Delicious refreshments o f creamed t|,e restaurant conducted by R. H. 
o f Evansville, ImL, and G. C K rk. chicken, beaten biscuits, coffee and slaughter, formerly a citizen o f the 

Hiirh score ar. 1 tlub prize was re- can<^» were served. Nine community, and who also runs
ce'ved by Mr* C. T W i* . Numb ¡red among those enjoying tj,e meat market at that place. Mr.

The hostess served jelly chicken, th* Crothers’ hospitality wen- Dr. R0bertson reported the restaurant 
crackers, tea ar.d mints. !8mJ •',r s . Harr>„  'Y: business as growing by leaps and

The meeting for next week has not ani] Mesdames Rollie White. Harry F bom.Js, by reason o f the oil boom in 
been announced. ^ ^ L ^ er;,,^ r°PK0  r / ' “!?*  that neighborhood, and where they______  ________  T. \\ hue, William R. Divulson. H>w- formerly sold tiut one or two lieeve^

- r 1 B. Ogi.ni; M's. R. W. T iri-.ci and ., they now as many as two
the guests of honor;_>l?Mrs^ Ja^k or three a dav. While here, Mr. Rob*

! ertson said he would have to have 
The Standard to g?t the McCulloch

Mrs. Lindlry Entertains.
Entertaining in compliment to Mrs. ¡Tait, Jack Savage. Harry Wulff. 

Mary Steele of Evansville, Did., Mrs. -------------------------------- —
Harry W. Bindley prov.-d a most! W e ’v e  got a mighty nice lot county news Bill Levit accompanied 
charm ng hostess on Wednesday » f - : r . .. . r '„.,|v to  W o n- and bim upoi. his return to May, and willternoon. Tastily a.ranged decoration ! «  I «dies Ready-to-W  ear anA >M iit' in co()kin>f for the tradi,
o f chrysanthemums, both cut flowers I Millinery, and we are making
at I pottcil plant*, furnishc I a nlca* some mighty low prices on thorn I, Ballou accus<*s us of being cnlire-
ing setting for the party. A »cries o ft from  now  until the 1st o f  the ly too charitable in our report on the
“ 500' at f ve tables formed the aft.-r- y e ,ir j f  yOU noo(j anything in Frisco’s late train last week. Instead
noon's diversion, Mrs. Lewis Brook ^  ',j f ,e re*B VOur chance to  24 hours behind time, Mr.

* ... . f  n o n  Ballou avers it was nearer -!•>. Thereceiving prize for high score, and , , : i  , n n n
Mrs. S' cle receiving a favor as hon- P*?t it, and get it cheap. I Ol 
oree. jULAR DRY GOODS CO.

The ho tecs s» rv -d refreshments of Just rece ived  an oth er sh ip - 
- - ■ ied biscuit < .. . . .  » c;u__« , . „  iand rut fudge. ™ ent o f  \\agdn Sheets and

Enjoying the afternoon with Mr-. T en ts . G et ou r price . B R O A D  
I. ndley were Mesdames C. T. White. ^IERC A N T I1 .E  C O.
G. R. White. W. |>. Crothers. Bailey 
Jone*. J. S. Anderson. J. G. McCall,
C. D. Allen. W. R David.-on. H. B.
Ogden. H M. Brannum of Fort Worth.
I«wis 
helm 
and 
hsm
Johanson

WANTED.

train left Fort Worth Thank-giving 
night at 12:10, or one hour und ten 
minutes behind time. It arrived in 
D-ndv Saturday morning at 11-00. 
Well, the Frisco has be :n traveling 
or; such a variety o f behin 1-schedule 
-time that a mere 12 hours more or 
less appears to cut but little ice. i

Mr. and Mr*. Tim Elliot the first
All th e  T urkova  wo  can get UD o f th • week had as their guest.. Mr.

100 NEW
On Special Saie 

$ 1 9 - 7 5  U P
at

$29.75 to $100 Val ues

and Satin Dresses 
19.75 Up

$35.00 to $100 Values

Special Price on 50 Good Suits

Merchandise is scarce— more expensive every day-- 
but I have cut the price of merchandise I bought last 
July. I am offering $2.00 long sleeve Union Suits 
for $1.50. Buy E Z Underwear for your children.
o  ur line o f Silk and Muslin Underwear will make 
beautiful Christmas presents.
Our Camisoles, Teddies and Garters make fine gifts. 
See our beautiful Madeira Handkerchiefs, 75c to $2.50

»

FO R  R E A L  B A R G A I N S

State-, having appeared before audi-

M e n ' s

Dress Suits
We have just received a new ship

ment o f Young Men s Suits and Over
coats, some of the niftiest garments 
shown this season. The latest models, 
Waist Line Models, belted, in several 
new shades, mostly green.

\

Also Quite a Few Men's 
Conservative Suits

You will find here the best selection 
o f Men’s Suits to be had. W e w ill be 
glad to show them to you. Come in 
and look them over. Our prices are 
right. «

Everyth ing to W ear for Men, 
W om en and Children

The Hub Dry 
Goods Store

H. W. ZW EIG, Proprie tor . Brady, T e ic s

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION *♦  ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Harry Irwin i.< here thi* werk from 
Dublin on a visit.

Sidney Meers Las accepted a pos.-' 
tion a- assistant clerk at the local

ences in all the large citi?s as a mem
ber ot the Boston Symphony club, 
but has an international reputation as 
well, having appeared bef- re royalty 
in various European countries. Mr>
VanderStucker. was born and raised 
at Fredericksburg, his father being 

lore o f the pioneer settlers in that 
I city, and after accumulating a vast 
(fortune and immense land-holdings, 
j the elder Mr. VanderStucken return- postoffcce 
ed to Holland, where he purchased a ! Mrs. W Hie Duke has accepted & 
landed estate. The elder Mr. V «nd«r-'position with the Trigg Drug store 

i Stucken and Mrs. Elliot's father, Mr in charge o f th? side of cigars and 
, Koock. were warm friends, both in toilet articles.
j this country and in Holland, and on < Flcyd Smith ar ived from Austin 
j the former’s estate across the waters the first of the week, and with his 
thjrt still stands a large tree with I mother, Mrs. <1. B. Smith is look ng 
the name “ Knock" carved on it by after prop rt.v interests here.
Mr. V an  Stuoken. The ¡on and he it Miss - Edit! it ok and Maggie

icame to McCulloch to inspect some o f White return d Sunuay to State Uni- 
i his large holdings in this county and ver-itjr, following a visit with home 
ion which he ha.- received offers for folks for n*' Thanksgiving holiday, 
oil leases at fancy prices. He left 
Tuesday for San Antonio.

Good stock c f Blankets from ists.

Howard Campbell came in this 
wetk from San Angelo, and will re
main here for the pre-ent. looking 
after H P. Rodaie A; Co.’s local in-

$3.30 to $18.30. 
SONS.

O. D. MANN & Oscar Westbrook left Monday for 
I Waco as delegate from the Brady 

ijral Arch to th? Grand Chapter in 
It you want a new Stetson nut. (session theie this week. Oscar wil 

see the new shipment just re- al*o he one of a bunch of novices t 
ceived at H. Wilensky’s. walk the burning unds at the Waco

Temp1? during his .-tay there.
We are headquarters for th e , ---------- --------------------

¡Best Hosiery in the world — a SURGEONS agree that in case* of
prettv strong statement, but w e Cut*. Burns R;ui-e* and Wounds, the 
mean every word of it. POPU- f’lRST TREATMENT is m«rt ira 
LAR DRY GOODS CO. portanl When an EFFICIENT ant,I portant.

septic is applied promptly, there i*
You can’t beat our price or ' O danger (< nfection and the wound

m m lDv nn Stnvps and R ange« 1 beg;ns to heal at once For use on(lualitj on Motes anc nan»es. man or b< ,iSt> BOROZONE i- the
We :ire well equipped to take IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEAL
care of your wants in this line, ing AGENT. Buy it now and b«
offering you from the well- ready for any emergency. Sold by

¡k n ow  brands o f  C harter O ak. Central Drug Co., and Trigg Drag Co.

-

Cole’s Hot Blast and W’esco. 
These lines we have handled for The Fordson tractor has stood 

•„ up under all tests—it is the best yen's. ;rnd we kno.t they will 1)llv nn th„ miirk,.t today. Place 
¡satisfy. In fact, we are not sat- ord€r now. Ford Garage,
isfted unless vou lU’e. S»ee us for

j stoves and ranees. BROAD Davenports. Kitchen Cabinets. 
MERCANTILE CO. ° '  MANN &

Dangerous Position.
Mr. and Mrs. Aschenhrcnner were 1 Littli Surpris«'.

touring Europe, and had ju«t arrived ' Th s Mr. Johnson’s house, isn’t 
at Pisa. Mrs. Aschenbrenner was all it? Hcri , th ‘ ton of coal you order- 
'xcitei upon reaching the Leaning ed sn hour or two ago."
Tower and cagrrlv pattered up the. “ Hello! Is that the janitor? Say.

| spiral stairway, leaving her husband (can't you .-hut o ff the heat somehow?
I languidly awaiting her^return, says We're ros sting to death up here!’’ 
Harper’s Magazine. “ Mamma, I'm not goin’ to eat any

As she weighed a shade over the more of that painted candy; teacher 
200 mark, her husband always dug up says it ain’t wholesome."

Ian excuse on any altitudes above easy ( “ My Dear Son: I can’t think of
fal'ing distance, ¡anything you’d like for a birthday

H;  was just pondering on the beau- present. Take inclosed check for $100 
tiful flow of unintelligible language , and buy it yourself." i 
used by their guide when from the i “ You wsnt me to name the day, do 
topmost rampart came the “ Hi-lee, you. Harry? VVellt how will tomor- 
Hi-lo’’ trill c f  h:s wife, who was lean- I ing far out and waving a scarf.

Mr. Aschenbrenner obligingly look
ed up and then came to life with an 

languished roar; “ Gretchen. for your 
life get back! You’re bending the 

; building!”  •

rew do?'
“ Pnw, wouldn’t -on like to go to

Sunday school with me this morn
ing?"

“ Here's the mortgage on the house, 
Susm. I made the last payment yes- 
terdav."



pÀ É IIA ND owners regularly r 
returns of from 18 to 25 miles

Fort IPorth

Ne IP S t a r - Q e l e c j r a m
Over 65,000 Dailtj — - 70,000 Sunday

ItULUON D O L LA R  tlEWSPAPER PLA N T

To be the r o t  modern exclusive newspaper plant in 
Tixas. in  re a *till greater and larger newspaper 
will be published next ¡jeer. Order in

B A R Q A l t l  D A l | S
December 1st to 15th wAnnually

THE RATE IS LESS THAN LAST YEAR ;;
TV,,:: Ren: ' p  ti'3 of $1.00 ; •/ $7JOO Reduced to

$ 3 .5 0 . .  $ 5 0 0
D aily with Sunday Daily Without Sunden
St .en  De ;s a Week Six Da 's a Week
One Full Year One Full Year
You IJ Sc C ft?¿0 You Will. Save $2.00 1

_________________________!

PEOPLE IN EARTH’S INTERIOR?

Man of Science Believed There Weu, 
and Sought Funds to Make 

an Investigation.

On November 19, 1S22, one of the 
most peculiar petitions ever presented 
to centre«» was brought before that 
body of lawmakers, which was none 
other than a request from John Cloves 
Sytlimes, asking that aid be then liim 
to make a voyage to the Interior of 
the globe, which he believed to be In
habitable. lie was permitted to lec
ture before Union college, at which lie 
ex(iyiindod his theory, which, however, 
was met with universal ridicule.

Notwithstanding which he was great
ly respected a* a man. lie held that 
all planetary bodies, including the 
earth, are composed of concentric 
spheres, open at tlielr poles. In one 
of his memoirs he thus Illustrates Ills 
conception: “ With dividers describe a 
plane of matter of loose texture, and 
in the center add a very small circle; 
draw a line through the center. It Is 
evident that either half of the inner 
circle, being almost equally surround
ed hy matter, must he w ry little grav
itated, centerw Ise, so being suspended, 
only a rotary mot ion Is needed to 
throw It compaetly toward the outer 
circle. This being admitted It follows 
that half way from the outlet to the 
inner side of this circle of matter thus 
thrown out, n like rarity, suspension 
or halnni-e of gravity should prevail, 
and lienee a disposition to concentric 
circles; therefore It follow* that *uc- 
ceaslvu similar subdivisions should ex
ist. gradually lessening In force and 
quantity. Iljr applying thia principle 
to the earth I And the necessity of 
hollow com-euti1c spheres.**

This red i only in Texas

Patrick
Cartoons

Eight
Comics
Daihj

>! Oklahoma

True Oil Neuis
Accurate

Independent

8 paqe
Calender Paper 

Rotoqraoura 
Section Sunday 

Outside Color 
Green

3lore The i a .V iff Sews pa per-—But an Entertaining I I 
Paper c Wei’— With More Sews— More 

Feature»—More Readers.

ORDERS TAKEN AT THIS OFFICE

Strictlv Bus-no-..
“ We’ve given Japa:- a hint, and a

strong hint, -aid Sir lator Borah. **a-
bout that Shantung busme.-s. Yes,
we ve spoken up like tne Nols D ucky
g< 1.

"A Nela Chu -ty ; . g man said to
hi« girt on- evening

" I saw the finest -end of a suit in
H^r.lmslowr.’» windov lay for $i0.’

•The girl sighed.
“ Was it a wedde.g su t ? ’ «he a»k-

eel.
** ‘No, a busier s «
• Well. I mean b. -if’.e.ii.’ .«aid the

girl"—Pittsburg Chrt»nicle-Teiegraph.

We want to G ' k vour order
for a Fordson tractor. Like the
Ford car. they arc- *<uilt for ser-
vice. They mak-* g si. FORD
GARAGE.

Plenty of 8-oz. Di ick—come and
get supplied for a1 vmir needs.

■■ —
VALVE-1N-HEAD.

The same principle that has 
made the Buick famous the 
world over, is to he found in the 
Oakland "Sensible Six." First 
carload shipment now in. For a 
c;tr of service. get the Oakland. 
BRADY A l ’TO CO.

MARKED PROGRESS CF MAN

Invera on of Outrigjer Canoe \V»s One 
of thè Create.» in Hietory of 

tbe World.

One of thè gr t epoch-inaklng In- 
veutions was thè oiprigger cani«’, 
vvlilch i* of Polyneslnn or |>erliaps Sia- 
Isy origin. It rami- practlnthle thè 
explnratii ti o f tlie l'ncltt,- and thè sei- 
tletoent of Islaml grniips ,cparai«-d 
from «ne aaother hy vast distane* -, 
The grent salling ean<s>s In whlch mi- 
grani» frolli Tiiliili voyuged nortliwnrd 
over iheusHiids of ibIIcs o f truckless 
«sei:n to thè lliiwnilan islniids, nobod.v 
knows how nuiiiy cent urie» ae<». glvlng 
to that anhl|Mpgo ||s tlr»t |M>piilu- 
tlon, carri,si so .ir more meli and wom- 
en, presunn.hly wltli (Idldreti nccom- 
panytng

t'nptalli l ’t» k, thè flr»t whlte explor
er to mnp thè ! ‘a ritte, fonici all thè 
lslimd groups lulialdt,-,). The p. <•» 
(de «lid Hot aay to hiin: **\Ve are i
diseovered ut lu*t!" The.v »vere thrni- 
selve» thè dlseoverers. l.ong centu
rie* liefor»' i ’ajitnln <*>v>k iva* borii . 
tlo-y Imd traver- I all pari* of tluit | 
occun : and thè l’olyneslnu navtRutor* 
liad mapls-d It for tli.iiiselvi» wl li I 
ciirtous eh art s illude of llltle stick», I 
Chlldrcn In timi | irt of thè w.»rhl are : 
brouglit ii|> In lio.-its. Tliey nr*- uro- 
phlhlotls Dimot » fcr th.-l iselve 'h**y 1 
niake out of Imllow.il log», wltli stick» 
of hiunhoo for OH trigger». Land and I
water are thè »lime to thrm; tliey are 
oqimlly ut liome In thè sea or on t- i ra 
firma.

POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.

Our second car load of Lily 
Darling Stoves unloaded this 
week. C. n supply toy with any 
kind or size of stove from the 
smallest and cheapest to the 
largest and best. We buy in full 
car lots and can make you the 
right price. O. D. MANN & 
SONS.

Small House and Lot in Brady 
fcr sale. Good price and easv 
terms. BROAD MERCANTILE 
CO.

The Battery Doctors i

“ How Dry I Am "
If a Storage Battery could sing; “ HOW DRY 1 
AM'* would be its favorite sting.

Let u “ GIVE YOUR BATTERY A DRINK” 
and adw-e you regarding the proper care of same.

PROPER V TTENTION MEANS LONGER 
LIFE.

There arc other places where vour battery can 
he properly RECHARGED or REPAIRED but 
there are also places where it can not.

Bring vour battery to the “ BATTERY DOC
TORS”— ELIMINATE the possibility of having 
it ruined.

tllnns and Literature.
Thnv I» nothing like n good, !»ng I 

l'lii.-n for the cultivation o f pure lit- 1 
ernture. It should not be too severe I 
nr needlessly painful, for then you mujr 
over»hoot the murk nml !»• too weary 
to read or h e  rend to. It Is possible 
to have too niltcb of even the best | 
things. lint ii proper, comfortable Ill
n e s s , tbnt keeps you In bed. yet leave* 
you free to n-ud; that bHiiish.s nil 
the Interruptions of life, the enu«tlru- 
tlonnl walks, the stupid visits, the un
ifying eorrespomleliee. the dressing 
and the undressing, and all the nmoni- 
ties of niodern civilization, and allow* 
you to lie at pence nnd rend your till, 
is among the best gifts of the gods. 
You s o o n  forget to be sleepy and lazy, 
your mind displays an unwonted ac
tivity. nml you become conscious of an 
Insatiable craving for Isioks.—Ohio 
Slate Journal.

[Wi « 1
S E R V K Il  S T A T IO N  ]

We Are EXPERTS on Every Make 
We FIX when others FAIL

Brady Storage Battery Strop
PHONE 62 BRADY, TEXAS 

The Battery Doctoral

Great British Soldier.
Arthur Welh-sley. tir»t I Hike Wel

lington. was born probably on the 'JPth 
of April, ITISI, in Dublin, lie was an 
unpromising boy, and his mother, de
ciding that her "ugly Imy, Arthur," was 
"fit fissi for powder and nothing else,” 
sent him to a military academy at An
gers. France, lie entered the army in 
1787 and rose rapidly, seeing much 
service, until his great optm>rtunity 
•-aim* Hin'ii Napoleon returned frmal 
Klim and Wellington wn» summoned I 
to command the forces of tbe Knglixh ! 
and allies :u Belgium, in co-o|s ialion 
with the ITussiuns under Him !n r. The 
buttles of Llgny and Quatre I’.rn* were 
follow i'll by the battle of Waterloo, I 
June IS, 1*1*'. which final)} shattered] 
the power of Nn|mli-on. Wellington ! 
was buried in St. I'uul's catbeilr:il. No- | 
veinher 18. 1852.

M o rse  In v e n to r  of the Te legraph.
Samuel F. B. Morse, Inventor of the 

electric telegraph, was a literary man 
and an artist before he became one of 
the world's greatest Inventors. He 
was a graduate of Yale college and 
had qualifications for authorship that 
would have won success if he had 
turned his attentlton In that direction. 
Then he took up art and studied under 
the great Benjamin West, In Kngland, 
end painted portraits for a few year* 
and was the first president of the 
Academy of Design In New York. But 
he did not develop his true mission 
until he took np electricity sod In
vented the telegraph.

UNINTERRUPTED service and exceptional thrift are the 
salient characteristics of the Oakland Sensible Six Touring 
Car. Rough roads surrender to its masterful power, and 
emphasize the unusual riding comfort of this able, roomy 
car. And ga.-dline and tire mileages are uncommonly high.

the (rallón of gasolina and from 8,000 
to 12,000 miles on tire».

THE OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX TOURING < AR

O a k la n d
“Sensible S it"

Phone 152

Touring Car, §1075; Roadster. $1075; Coupe, $1825; Four 
Door S< !an. $1825; F. O. B. Pontiac, Mich. Additional for 
Wire Wheel Equipment, $75.

Brady Auto Co.
B. A. H A L L U M , M anager

Steel Engraüed

Christmas and New Year 
Greeting Cards

The Standard has on display the Jenner line of Christ
mas and New Year Greeting Cards, and invites an in
spection of our styles and prices.

Old Plates, if suitable, may be used, thereby saving the 
cost of engraving. Changes in plates can be made to ' 
suit family or individual use.

It’s a Pleasure to Show You,

%The Brady Standard
ENGRAVING PRINTING P U B L IS H IN G

Phone 163, and Our Young Man Will Bring These En
graved Samples to Your Door.

-Jik—
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The Most Welcome Tire
That Ever Came to Market

I
Men Who Appreciate Superlative Values Prefer The Brunswick

In every great tire factory, the 
chief question is: “ How mudi can 
we give for the money?”  And the 
product depends on the policy 
adopted.

Every man who has become ac
quainted with Brunswick Tires 
knows that Brunswick standards 
are again evident. This famous con
cern— noted as a leader in every 
line it entered since 1045 —  has once 
more proved that its policy is right.

A  perfect tire is simply a matter 
of knowledge and standards and 
skill. No secrets ncr patents pre
vent making an ideal tire.

But standards come first. For in 
tire making there is vast room for 
skimping, for subtle economies, for 
hidden shortcomings. Makers with
out the highest standards don’t 
build high-grade tires.

The Brunswick organization of 
tire makers includes a brilliant staff 
of technical experts. Not a man

among therft has spent lees than 
20 years in handling rubber.

Each is a master of his craft. 
And the new ideas they bring to 
the attention of Brunswick direc
tors receive sincere consideration.

Every proved b e t t e r m e n t  is 
adopted unanimously.

The Brunswick Tire is a combi
nation of acknowledged features — 
plus Brunswick standards of manu
facture.

The result is a super-tire, the like 
of which you have never known be
fore. The kind of a tire you will 
gladly join in welcoming.

Yet Inruns wicks cost no more 
than like-type tires.

Try ONE Brunswick. W e prom
ise a surprise. And we feel certain 
that ycu will want ALL Bruns- 
wicks.

Then good tires will have a new 
meaning to you.

CALL
F O R

TURKEYS

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
Dalla« Headquarters: 611 Main St.

There*9 a Brunswick Tire fer Every Car 
Cord— Fabric— Solid Truck

We are going to try and get out everythin»; by December 10th, this date being the last day 
that we will be able to make freight shipments in order to get Turkeys to the Eastern
markets for the Christmas market. We want to dose our dressing plant after this date.

«
and advi.se all of our customers to market their Turkeys as soon before this date as pos

sible in order to get in on the b est market.

We will pay 22 cents per pound for all Number One Turkeys delivered to us before this 
date. Do not hold your Turkeys back until a day or two before Christmas, expect ini; to 
get a better price for them, as it is impossible to Ret them to market in a few days, and 
Turkeys that do not reach destination in time for the Christmas market are sure to 
bring lower prices.

MAYHEW PRODUCE
COMPANY

B R A D Y

Cord Tire« with "Driving”  and “ Swastika”  Skid-Not Treads 
Fabric Tires in “ Plain,”  “ Ribbed”  and “ BBC”  Skid-Not Treads 

Solid Truck Tires in all sizes authorized by the Society o f Automotive Engineers

J. H. HILL, BRADY, TEXAS

A Numerous Agreement.
The lady jury had been out for 

hours, *ays the Cleveland Plain Deal- (
er.

The judge looked tired, the clerk ' 
yawned, the loungers slept.

The bailiff, after listening at the 
keyhole several times, shook his head 
with a discouraged air.

And then, quite unexpectedly, the 
jury announced it was ready to re- 
port, and the twelve ladies filed in.

“ Have you agreed upon a verdict?" J 
the judge demanded.

The forelady nodded and smiled.
“ We have agreed upon twelve ver- 

diets your honor,” she told him in her 
flute-like voice.

‘You are discharged!”  roared the 
judge.

‘Isn't he horried!”  said the ladies. I

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
W ith LOCAL. A P P L IC A T IO N S. &• they  
cannot reach the seat o f th* disease. 
C atarrh Is a local disease, greatly  In
fluenced by constitutional conditions, 
and In order to cure it you m ust 
take an internal rem edy H a ll's  C a 
tarrh Cure Is taken Internally and 
acts thru the blood on the m ucous su r
faces o f the system . H a ll's  Catarrh  
Cure w as prescribed by one o f the best 
physicians In this country for years It 
is composed of som e of the best tonics 
known, com bined with som e o f the 
bcr.t blood purifiers. The perfect com 
bination o f the ingredient* In H a lls  
Catarrh Cure Is w hat produces such 
w onderful results In catarrhal condi
tions. Send for testim onials, free.
F . J. C H E N E Y  A  CO., Props.. Toledo, O.

All I'ruggists. 75c.
H a ll’s F am ily  P ills fo r  constipation.

(.tod Intention».
Mayor Speer of Denver, at a recent 

temperance banquet, was discussing 
I a drink cure of little efficacy.

“ When I think of this cure,”  he 
said, “ I recall a poor old woman with 
a red nose who entered a magistrate’s 

I office and said:
“ ‘ I'd like to take the pledge, if ye 

! please.’. ”
'• ‘Very good,' said the police clerk. 
‘And how long did vou wish to take it • 
f..r? ' "

I “ ‘ In the past,' said the old woma j, 
‘ I've always took it for life.’ ”

Ik

Leggett & Platt Bed Springs 
— guaranteed for life. O. D. 
MANN & SONS.

Don’t buy a wagon until you 
see our New’ Weber. Nothing 
like the Weber on the market to- 

i day. BROAD MERCANTILE
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Eden B. Y. P. U. Coming.
Eden B. Y. P. U., under the 

leadership o f Miss Willie Ballard, is 
e je c te d  to arrive in Brady next Sun
day, and a program has been arrang- 
mI at the local Baptist church for 3:00

“I Was So Weak M  
I Could Not Walk

Rich ’’ one Is Making Me Strong and 
Healthy.” — Says F. Macse.

“ | Ann so vppj w eak nod nfrvonm  liad 
IorI all my appetite unit lm«l become in 
mu« n bad phyaieal condition that at 
tin m I eould not n u ll;. I m h  your m l- 
VP 4l*emenI on Ilieh-T one nnd not mow 
tn Ins It. I feel ko much better Hint I 
In e  plenanre In reeom m endlns H lch- 
Tonc to all m y friends an the Tcry beat 
tonic In the w orld ."

Take RICH-TONE
and gain new energy

Not oop penny w ill Itlcli-T ooc pool 
you. If II iloroo'l prove o f acnuloe  
w orth In trctillog your case.

Vou nre lo be llie Judge— tr y  Mil* 
fnmoun lonlt*— If tl doesn't bring to yon 
new m e r g e , n splendid appetite, rest rill 
nlrrp, peaceful and tjnlel n erve.— If ll 
■lor.n't destroy that tired feeling and 
build fuu  up. Ilien ttlrh -T one w ill be 
free to  io n — II w ill not eont you nny- 
tlllntr— not one penny.

Ven nrre It ( «  yo n m elf tn try  ihts 
m ar.c lo u * rei-’ edT. You ow e It to  your 
f-imtly n-rt frien d , to be strong, w ell, 
hn-«or. b-ttrb* o f  eye, brink o f step, 
tin ier o f  elteek. r.lile lo  go nbotil yetrr 
w ork w llli n --nfle  on your lip»!

T ry  I* lrh -T n -e  enllrelv nt o n - . »k. 
Oet ■ butt I »rdny on oi:r mottey-bnek  
gnnrnntee. Sold nnd goarnnteed locally  
by

o’clock Sunday afternoon. \̂11 mem
bers o f the B. Y. P, U. and everyone 

j interested in the work is invited to at
tend.

---------  V
Tuesday Club.

Mrs. S. W. Hughes was hostess at 
t'u! Tuesday club last Tuesday aiter- 
noon.

A thorough discussion of Syria 
was led by Mrs. Geo. W. Henderson
and Mrs. R. O. W ikerson gave some 
interesting talks on “ The Land Link 
of History’s Chain.” An enjoyable 
afternoon V s spent by all present.

The club h. «ts next Tuesduy with 
Mrs. H. R. H ’«res.

W . V 4 .  S.
Monday afternoon the Woman’s 

Missionary society met with Mrs. 
G. M. Bennett. The time was pleas
antly spent in playing games and 
contests, while a short program ad
ded to the pleasure of the guests. Lit
tle Nance Bauhof gave a short read
ing; Evelyn Bennett sang, after which 
a very pretty valse in b-flat was play
ed by Lila Bell Jackson. Mrs. Mann 
also sang, and there was a duet by 
Mesdames Jackson and Bennett. Rev. 
Cowan mqule an interesting talk to the 
ladies in which he praised the woman 
for her sympathy and kind minister
ing from the time o f Christ’s perse
cutions, to the present.

Before departing, refreshments of 
fnirt* salad, toasted nut wafers and 
hot coffee were served to about twen
ty-five guests.

WANTED.
All the Turkeys we can get up 

to December 10th, for the Christ
mas market. Highest market 
prices paid. BRADY BROKER
AGE CO.

We want to show you a Wil
son Hay and Grain Grinder. This 
is something new and useful; it 
will interest you. O. D. MANN 
& SONS.

THE NORTHERN STa i l S HAVE ADOPT!.D THE 5b’ AUTO TRACK W AGON

D O N ’T , DELAY.
Placing y o « f order for an Oak
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Six.” It’s a cal
ico and popular- 
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AUTO CO.

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a verY depressing effect on 
the system, causing ^weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 

I restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigoenting effect, see 
how it brings color to thtPchecks and bow 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tdnic value.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children Mke it. The 
blood needs Quinine to Pur&tt and IRON 
to 1 nrii li it. flics** rWiaU^p in prop
erties never fail to drive fSJJfnpurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Poww of GROVE'S 

i TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago, folks 

i would ride a long distance to get GROVE S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 

: needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. «The formula is just the same to
day. and you can get it .from any drug 

i store. 60s* per bottle. ' «*
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W hich W a g o n ?
The One that Fits the Road— or the One that Rides the Ridge

*
- y j ; .

. *e ” r  t * .» .w — » --

^  *rr
Recommended by the Goverm ent. 
The standardized wapor fit- trie pre
vailing track made by Automob :ec and 
is the wa(Ton you will v*ant to buy.

This Wagon is Out o f Date. This 60" 
wide track wagon no longer fits the 
reeds when they are truddy and soft.

W OULDN' T you rather buy the style of wanon rccomincn Jed Ly vour Government, 
especially when it L. designed to pull eas’or, ride snoruher.

itself. ..cr wagons.

- P ' longer — the
wagon that fits the read ..ru coes not ride the ridee?

The Standardizod W cb^ r “ Auto-track”  Wagon raves wear on 
automobiles, and rubber tires.

The Weber fifth wheel and » ,\ ai coupling wagor. is cither sold at a price mucl ,oo  low 
lor most other wagons are »old si price» mu !i loo high, quality considered. Compare and draw your own conclusion 

To date the leading wagon manufacturer» of America have »old at the moat con-rivative estimate 100,000 
standardized auto-track wagone. From this introduction it ia but a step to universal use o( thi* type of wagon. 
NX ouldnt you rather be identified with progress and recognized as an up-to date farmer by doing your hauling 
with such a wagon than to be classed as an unprogressive "back number" by buying a b0-inch wide-track 
wagon, thereby helping some manufacturer and dealer to "unload" an obsolete type? Think it over — and then 
come and see us about a standardized auto-track Weber.

BROAD MERCANTILE COMPANY
BRADY, TEXAS

ADOPTED* THÌT 56* AUTO tRÄCK WAGON

. :» ¿ Ü L
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BRADY BAPTIST CHURCH "OVER TOP" 
FIRST DAY OF 75WILLION CAMPAIGN

THREK TEAMS APPOINTED TO CANVASS CITY— *6.000.00 
QUOTA OF LOCAL CHl'KH PASSED — COMMITTEES 

HOPE TO REACH THE $7.500 MARK.

Pastor and members of the Brady Baptist church are high
ly  pleased with the results of their first day’s campaigning for 
funds on their quota t the $75,000.000.00 campaign inaugurat- 
, hv the Southern Baptists on November 80th—the commit* 
tees appointed put the quota “over the top" in the first day s

a assigned the local church was $0.000, 
kcribed the first day totaled $6,002.50. 
excellent showing, the campaigning has 
the week, with $7,500.00 set as the goal

■■ "■ 1 --------
NOVEMBER PROVES A BUSY 

MONTH KOR DAN CUPU»— 
MAKES A BIG HARVEST

Little old l)in  Cupid is sharing in the 
piospirity of McCulloch county, »and 
the past month demonstrated his skill 
with bow and arrow on no le-s than
twenty-two couples. According to the 
foarriage license record, the follow
ing couples dur ng the month of No- 
\ -niter were issued license to wed: 

Mr. Ira B. Guthrie and Miss Carrie 
Annie Edwards.

Mr. M. L. Potter and Miss Jaxie 
Nolen.

Mr. Joe Lohnian and‘’ Ms-  Nina 
Eaton.

M J q. A. Walker and Mis- Cl:.ra 
Williams.
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Mr. Charlie William» an 1
Clemzily Hallford.

Mr. j .  W. Bryant und Mi.s
Millar.

Mr. Prunk R. Carter and Mi
Elizsbirth Cox.

Mr. Geo. M. Hobbs and Mias
Abery.

Mr. E. L. Nobles and Miss
Mosel«y,

Mr J. W. Carroll a.id Mrs
Cast leinan.\i » » G. B. Williford and Mis
.lie P.uisk.

Mr W. W. Butler arid Mr
Wood .

Mexicans.
Mod. sto Sepoda nnj'Josifina
Mauruin M. Lope- and Ana <
Feli<:ia;.o Cortez and Julia 1
Pedi o Gonza1 % and Enco

Jauriz.
Ju»r1 Robles and Margareta
Ped o Costilla ana Ansata.
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(iiWrot io Castillo and D<
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» n WHY NO'r o\\ s A FARM?
Mr. T

r I .vl

at tr

W.
the

un'ted in the 
the Justice of- 

Mrs. Cast le
ft; aUy citizens. 

■ here for many

I. J- Castlcmai 
first calle i up 
?ek and were 
if matrimony it 

court housi 
man is well known to 
1 ating made her horn 
; eirs ard being highly regarded. Mr. 
Carroll has been engag’ d in farming 
on the Mann ranch south o f town, 
•vhere the couple will make their 
h- me

I-ast Sunday Mr. Lvle was taken 
tow by a young man named G. B. 

Will.ford, who had previously armed 
mself with the requ red marriage 

1 ense, and asked to perform a wed
ding ceremony as scon as the Erisco 
-rain should bring the bride. Mi.-s 
Bennie Rusk to the waiting groom 
Toe late train delayed the ceremony 
jnt'l 4:00 o’clock, but upon it arrival 
r.n time was lost in consummating the 
happy affair. Mr. Lyle saying the 
crremony in the union station. Mr. 
and Mrs. Williford continued their 

urnev on the Santa Fe to Wellview. 
where they will mak j their home.

thousand In addition tl 
a record of wonderful p<

? Essex has 
rformance— 

a record second only to that of the 
Hudson from which it patterned, 
and by the builder: o f which car it 
is manufactured.

Should Be quarantined.
M nr v physicians bel eve that an>- 

■ e who has a had co'd should lie 
completely :solated to prevent ether 
n emhers of the family and associat- 
<-« from contracting the disease as 
¡•olds ar? about as catching a- meas 
5«s. tine thing sura— the sooner one 

ds himself of a cold the less the dan
ger. and you will look a good while 
* -fore you find a better medicine 
‘ hat. Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy to 
s id you in curing a cold.

Wheezing in the lungs indicates 
that phlegm is obstructing the air 
passages. B A L I. A R D’S HORE- 
HOUND SYRUP loosens the phlegm 
so that it ran be coughed up and 
eject’ d. Sold by Central Drug Store 
and Trigg Diug Store.

Up-to-Date Shoes—our s’ oek :s com
plete We have all kinds for all pur
poses. for all people. Men. women, 
boys and girls will fn d  it to their 
advantage to buy their fall and win
ter shoe wear here. Our prices will 
intere.-t you. H. Wll.ENSKY.

Now is the time to plant your 
grain with a vJne-Row Kentucky 
Drill. We cave them in stock. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

___________ ____
A DEMONSTRATION

Of the many merits of the 
new Oakland “ Sensible Six’* will 
convince you that it is the best 
car on the market at the price. 
Roomy, deep cushioned, with 
springs that assure easy riding 
qualities, it is the family car. 
Ask to see all the many points 
of merit—then place your name 
on our order list. BRAD A AL
TO CO.

If you want a farm, se>' me. 
If you want to sell, see me. 
If you owe on your farm, see 

me.
Money at 5* _• per cent, see me. 
If you want money to hold cot

ton, see me. •
TOM ELLIOT. Brady. Tex.

Yard Stick . The Brady St tndard

RESULTS TELL.

Thire Can Be No Doubt Ah iul the 
Keeulta in Brady.

Result.- toll the tale.
Ail doubt is removed.
The testimony of a Brady citizen 

jean be easily investigated.
What better proof can be had?

I B. Strickland. Brady, gave the fol
lowing statement April .’10. 1915:
“ About the only r.dication of kidney 
complaint 1 endured was getting down 
with my back. This came on every 
so often and I suffered badly with it. 
1 have found Doan’s Kidney Pills re
lieve me of this trouble. 1 always 

,keep them on hand and use them if 
needed.”

On May 15. 1919, Mr. Strickland
said: “ The recommendation 1 gave
in 1915 holds good for I th nk Doan’s 
Kidney Pills ar? just the thing for 
kidney trouble Occa-icnally I take 
a few doses and with good results."

Price liOc. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy — get 
Doar.'- Kidney Pill»— the same that 
Mr. Strickland had. Poster-Milburn 

ICo., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

E s s e x  SViotor
O a r s

The first one has arrived
and

• can be seen in my 
show room

The Essex has firmly es
tablished itself as a distinc
tive car both in name and 
type.

F U LF  F
D EA LER

Phone 30 Brady, Texas

PAPERS ALREADY SUSPEND
ING PUBLICATION BECA1 SE 

OK PAPER ADVANCE PRICES

The enormous increase in the cost 
of white paper, now trebled what it 
was before the war. and to be consid
erably increased January 1st, with 
pro-pects for fuither advances during 
the year, has caused the Orange Daily 
Leader to announce that it will sus
pend publication Saturday, November 

W H. Stark, president of the 
Leader Printing company, announces 
that all mon?y paid into the office for 
subscriptions, prior to this notice, will 
be returned.

“ Pep.”  a newspaper magazine pub- 
lb hed by the Enterprise association 
for the past two years, will be discon
tinued with the November ¡-sue. ac
cording to announcement made yes
terday. “ Further publication i- made 
inadvisable by the year’s big increases

| in the coat o f pioduction." says the 
announcement- -Beaumont Enterprise.

Splendid Cougn Medicine.
“ As I feel that every family should 

1 know what a splendid medicine Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy is. I am only 
too pleaseil to relate my experience 
and only wish that I had known of 
its merits years ago,” writes Mrs. 
fla y  Fry, Furguaor. Station, Mo. “ 1 
give it to my children when they 
show the slightest symptoms of being 
croupy. and when 1 have a cough or 
cold oi. the lungs a very few do.-es will 
relieve me and by taking it for a few 
days I soon get r:d o f the cold."

CHEVROLET« ARE IN DEMAND 
AND NEW OWNERS MULTIPLY 

IN SPITE OF BAD KOAL

Men’s Good Shoes — that’s 
where we shine, for we’ve got 
them. Come in and examine 
the shoes we are selling—they 
are worth the mcnev we tsk.

I POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.

The popular-priced Chevrolet.- are 
in constant demand, and in spite o f 
wet and unseasonable weather, not to
mention muddy roads, sales continue 
brisk, according to th : report of Hurl 
T. Wiley, sales manager for Simp
son A Co. Two carloads of Chevro- 

, lets have been unloaded within the 
pa-t few weeks, one o f which has 
been sold out, and but a few cars art- 
left on hand o f the second carload. 
Amtng the new purchasers are P. A.

I Campbell, who secured one of the 
handsome Model FB Chcvrolets, while 
G. L. Hollon. Joe McCall. Mrs. J. B. 

j Granville, J. E. Shropshire, J. H. Pur- 
jdy, Lt-.’  Vaughn and Oscar Willison 
j re numbered among the purchasers 
of the Mode! Four-Ninety Chevrolet.

Arch Files. The Brady Standard.

WEATHER™
» _

The first real cold spell of winter is here— lots more are com ing— you’ll need plenty 
good substantia l w arm  clothing. It’s the best way of assuring the health and com fort of 
you rse lf and family.

Our Big Stock is Unbroken W e  have been enjoy ing a fine run of Fa ll b u s in e ss --b u t  our stock  is  still unbroken. W e  
bought for the b igge st and best se a so n  in our h isto ry  and w e ’ve got the goods.

^  m i  A  n  ■ The wor^  famous Stetson
■ O "  Iw l  w  i l  ■ Mats, extra good values jn
Suits. Overcoats. Work Clothes. Shoes, Warm U n -/ 
derwear. Socks, etc.

I O s t l A C *  Coats. Cloaks, Coat 
* Y- I L d U l V w i  Suits, Dresses, Dress
Goods, Underwear, Stockings---thc greatest bargain 
values ever offered in Brady.

CTf»|0 C h l l H r P f l 1 Childrens Dress
* v l l i  es at Money-Sav
ing prices. Boys Suits, Caps and Clothing at won
derful values. Y ou can t beat our prices anywhere.

W e W ant Your Fall B ill. Our Prices Make Your Do llars Go Further. W e S e ll For Less. h

THE PRICE IS 
THE THING H. WILENSKY SOUTH SIOE OF 

THE SQUARE


